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TRUTH

lly O L. D rimer

lien 1 * u  a boy in achool It was ; 
mary to answer roll call witli a |

uilon. “ nd son*e oi lht,,n lm' 1 
theuwlvea indelibly on a 

f plastic mind Among those 
two in regald to truth, namely: 

th crushed to earth shall rise 
lu. «nd "Truth la stranger than 
iyn, • and Boh Ripley makes mo-J- 

denumstratlons in his believe it 
not. A young man Just out ot 
I0l. on being asked whut lie was 
ng to do. said, "I am going to toll 

truth and try to make an hon- 
ltving" An old agnostic pessi- 

st overheard him and said. "You 
Wld make a grand and glorious 
sees*, lor you will have no compe- 
tou.” Socrates was condemn ,d to 
uk the iatal hemlock because he 
red to tell the truth, and Oatllleo 
„ threatened with death because 
said the earth was round Last 

nday s Sunday school lesson tells 
ut a man bemg put m a dungeon 
bread and water lor telling the 

>th. An old man past sixty wa 
ikmg cu the street corner a lew 
-»g ago and said, "These teachers 

iho public schools are tcachmg 
y kids that the world Is round and 
es round the sun, and I got my 

and showed where the world 
ati lour corners and Jusliuu cum- 
undid the sun to stand still, und 
rote a note instructing those teach- 
s to quit teaching my kids any 
ich stull and they said they would- 
’t.** The same man. from tlw way 
e swore and vulgarized, evidently 
Idnt believe the ten commnnd- 
lents. Oh. consistency, thou art a 

el possessed by so lew.
I once knew a boy that got so in 
le habit of lying that It made him 
lush like a maiden that was bor i 
) years too soon when »lie accl- 
cmly showed her knee in public, if 
e accidently told the truth 11 
;tlons speak louder than words, 
n't modern woman llnting with 
le truth when she paints her cheek 
l> like glai'ing headlights and makes 
flalse impression; and Isn't a mnti 

trtlng with the truth when h" 
alms to be an honest man and 
reals his wife and babies out cl 
lough to pull a drunk or engage ui 
ay sort of beastly dissipation?
The biggest job the criminal law- 
srs ever had is to keep the trutu 
jt of the evidence, but some oi 
letn can do it so skilfully that li 

almost beyond belief. Some folk' 
link It Is no disgrace to tell a lie, 
rt that disgrace comes from letting 
le truth get out. You have seen 
ioplc tell a lie. then have to tell 
scries of lies to defend the first 

re, and then the truth would bob 
1» and knock the whole conglotnera- 
on into a cocked hat. The ancient 
hriatians that Nero would put In 
le amia with wild beasts were the 
;st example of truth in all hu
rry, for they could have gone free 
rr telling ju!k one lie.
Truth and politics are strange bed- 
Uows, but occasionally you see them 
i the same bed. peacefully sleeping 
Ue by side. Instead of pulling cover, 
loring or sticking their knees In 
ich others back I  lieard of a 
»luteal campaign In which a tale 
)t out that one man was going to 
Jte against his brother, but the 
uth of the matter Is that he would 
j down like Bowie and Travis in 
le Alamo before he would commit 
ay such diabolical met 
ff any man really, truly, and sln- 

rrely wants to know the truth, ail 
le truth, and nothing but tlw? truth, 
»out any vital subject he will ewitt- 
ally be enlightened even as Saint 
aul on the road to Damascus

SMITH-ULASS

Miss Imogene Smith and Mr Te.l 
Olaas were married at Panijia Sup 
day. July 30. 1934, by Rev McKInzev. 
pastor of the Christian Church •

Tlie bride Is a daughter of A I.. 
Bmith of Stillwater. Okie. formerly 
of Oroom She Is a sister of Prof 
Dennis Smith, who taught in the] 
Skillet school two years ago. She 
taught with her brother at the sam • 
time. -

The groom is a aon oi Mrs J T  
Olaas of McLean

They are at home In the Clark 
apartment

C A Cryer and little daugh- 
**r »  H C Hippy and little 

fhter visited the former's par- 
» Mr and Mrs R M Stone. In 
trillo Saturday

Officer« Blamed 
in («rand Jury

I'inal Report

! Bl-ming officer, .nd citizen* for a„

m o,‘av l“,U° r “"d Ka,nb“ '“{ r1"*
' ° ' a> coum*  l*«- report of the

O.and Jury u one of the moat i„-
lere,Ut,g ever ma<Je m ^  ;

l..e report follows 
Hon. w  R Ewing.
31st District Court.
Pantp., Texas

The Grand Jury wishes to make thl, 
ftn.l report of its activities a.id flnd. 
tngs since we began our labors at 
Urn beginning of this term of cou.r 

We have been In session since the1 
beginning i f  the term io days, an.1 ! 
have investigated many complaints' 
brought to our attention and have re
lumed indictments for felonies in 201 
eases, while others have been dls- 
missed for lack of .sufficient evidence. 
In our opinion, to warrant an indict- I 
ment. We have endeavored to be1 
fair and impartial and have returned 
Indictments only after very thorough '■ 
investigation. We have heard testi
mony from 192 witnesses, and have* 
not hesitated to summon citizens to | 
testify before the grand Jury where 
we felt that their testimony wss 
material or would assist us in doing 
Justice.

In your charge to us at the be
ginning of the term, you called our 
attention to many alleged violation.« 
of the laws of our state and asked 
us to Investigate these allegations 
which we have done, and find thut 
the laws of the state of Texas are 
being flagrantly violated We On. I 
that there are no less than two dozen 
open saloons operating In Gray 00011».«’ 
where hard liquors are sold either bv 
the drink or by the bottle, or In any 
quantity desired, and being more or 
>ss openly. This liquor Is not only 
being sold to men and women of 
mature age but to boys and girls m  
well. This liquor Is being sold for 
the most part by an organized ring 
of bootleggers and other law violators 
whose only Interest in Oray coun'v 
and 1U people is what money they 
can extract from Its citizens. They 
appear to have no regard for the 
laws of our state and apiiarcntl.v It 
would make no difference to them 
how far the citizens of this county 
night go toward the liberalization of 
tur laws, they would continue to go 
a few steps further and violate the 
law seemingly just because it is the 
law In most Instances these violat
ors of the liquor laws take out a 
license to sell legal beer, then start 
selling all kinds of intoxicating 
liquors which is not only a violation 
of the laws of the stale of Texas but 
ts manifestly unfair to the legal dis
pensers of beer in Oray county.

Not only do we have an Intrenched 
ring of bootleggers .but we have wide 
open gambling throughout our county. 
The gamblers are closely associated 
with the liquor Interests and in most 
cases drinking places and gambling 
halls are run in the same building 
by the same proprietors. Not only 
do we have these open gambling 
games where most every known gam
bling device is used, but we have large 
numbers of slot machines and other 
devices operated for the purpose of 
getting money without giving anything 
In return, throughout the county. 
These slot machines are operated In 
violation of the laws of this state, 
in our opinion it Is gambling of the 
worst sort because of the fact that 
the youth of the county are being 
victimized and are allowed to play on 
these devices. One case was called to 
our attention where a little girl eight 
years old was allowed to lose one 
dollar, which was all the money she 
had. on one of these slot machines. 
The County Attorney has recently 
started war on the slot machines of 
Oray county, and will soon rid the 
county of these gambling devices If 
the people of Gray county will give 
him their support to the fullest ex
tent. The Orand Jury wishes to 
commend the county attorney for hla 
action in this respect, but we wish to 
warn the good citizens of Oray 
county that It will be impossible for 
the county attorney or anyone else 
to enforce the laws against slot 
machines and other gambling unless 
the people of Gray county will give 
the county attorney their coopera
tion

Tn your charge to us at the be
ginning of the term you asked ua to 
Investigate some of the public dance 
halls being operated in Gray county 
We have made this Investigation and 
And condition» even wor*e than you 
pictured them to us In moat of these 
dance halls, which are patronised to 
a large extent by the youth of our 

(Continued on back page)

Primary Vote Misses Hess McLean School« Stout, Ta|fey
in McLean’s Guest Artists W ill Open on in Sheriff s

I Jons Luncheon September 3rd Run-off RacePrecincts

For U. 8 Senator—Connally 315.1 Miaaes Margaret and Ruth Heas were According to Supt. C. A. Cryei , , th
Bailey 205, Maher 34. guest artists at the Lions luncheon the McLean schools will open Sept 3 * , F F

Governor—Small 329, Hupter 109, held Tuesday, singing Would God 11 An arrangement has been ma< e *>iei s °
AlLeJ 82. McDonald 47. Hughes 4,
Russell 2.

Lieutenant governor—Moore 191, 
Johnson 93. Woodul 78. Hornsby 69 
Berkley 39. Rogers 19.

Attorney general—Woodward 215, 
McCraw 180, Smith 99 

Comptroller—Sheppard 271. Patter
son 79. Clarey 76. TUI bon 20.

Treasurer—Lockhart 236, Terrell 198 
Otiffin 22, Waller 21.

State supt —Woods 653 
Agri. com McDonald 176. Terreil 

143, Conley 77, Davis 64 
Land com.—Walker 287, Jones 161 
R R. com Smith 147. Hatcher 147 

Pundt 64. Johnson 63. McNees 37 
A.-.O. Justice Supreme Court T,*Tt !- 

more 251. Sharp 112, McClendon 65 
Judge Crim Appeals—Morrow 681 
A so. Justice Civil Appeals- -J.ick- 

sen 660.
Congressman—Jones 661 
State representative—Worley 217. 

Pui year 214. Wolfe 121 
District Judge Ewing 485 Forrester 

111.

District attorney—Goodrich 300, 
Ritchey 171.

District clerk—Hill 395 Baxter 186 
County attorney—White 624 
Judge—Cary 347, Wehrung 257 
Clerk—Thut 416. New 195 
Slier Iff—Stout 387, Andrews 74.

Talley 69. Meers 54. Downs 37. Pipes 
25

Tax assessor-collector—Barnes 245. 
Leech 208. NeLson 165 

Treasurer—Henry 657.
School superintendent—Weatherred 

412. Hessey 202 
Surveyor—Fox 646 
Commissioner—Newman 328. Wilson 

198. Cubine 124
Justice of the peace—Heasley 540. 
County chairman—Faulkner 650

B A PT IS T  REVIVAL WILL

Were a Tender Apple Blossom" and with the Gracey community to teach Leech and T W Barnes will be In
About Katy." Mrs Cecil G. Golf 

accompanied the singers at the piano.
The entertainers were introduced by 

Uev. Cecil G. Goff, chairman of the 
lay’s program committee.

thetr 6th, 7th and high school stud-1 the run-off for' tax ao-cssor-collect or 
ents here They will be transported and W. W Wilson and M. M New- 
ln a heated bus. with shatter-proof man for commissioner In thU pre
glass driven by a bonded clrauffeur. cinct.

Everything U In readiness for a Candidates successful over their
Lion M C. Davis led the Socratic' record-breaking term this year The j opponents were: District clerk. Frank

League discussion on the subject are I teachers have improved thetr time In 1 Hill; district attorney, Lewis M.
notion pictures an asset or a habll- , various ways during the summer va- Goodrich; district judge. W R. Ewing;
ity to the community?

Creed Bogan and E. L Turntr 
were presented as new members, and 
D E. Upham, Jerry Morrow and A T. 
Stair as visitors.

Pi. S. THOMPSON Fl'NERAL
RITES HELD TUESDAY

Funeral services were held Tuesday 
afternoon for R. S Thompson, who 
died July 29, 1934, at the age of 73 
years and 6 months.

Services were conducted by Rev. 
J W Story, at the First Methodist 
Church, assisted by Pastor N. U. 
Stout and Rev. W A Erwin, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church 

Pallbearers were: J. L Hess. C. V 
Gatlin. Byrd Gutll. L P Preston, 
J. R. Glass and J. M Noel.

Floweibearers were: Mesdames W 
E Ballard, C. C. Bogan. C M. Car
penter, Bessie Blake. Mattie Graham. 
E L. Sitter. Jess Kemp. Donald Beall, 
L. V. Lonsdale, W. L. Hancock. Eva 
M Rogers, and Miss Lillie Guill 

Besides his wife, five sons. Clay of 
Lubbock, Edgar of Durango, Colo., 
Emmett of Shamrock. Oran of Cana
dian. Fred of McLean; four daugh
ters, Mrs. Willie T  Boyett of Mc
Lean. Mrs. Pearl Hindman of Tex- 
line. Mrs Eph Prefontalne of Relfeal. 
Colo. Miss Hattye of Albuquerque

cation and are expected to begin ¡county Judge, C. E. Cary; county 
returning to McLean around the clerk. Charlie Thut; county superln- 
uaer p l.t of this month , * * * « “ • w  B Weatherred

Eugene Worley led the ticket for

l-II CLUB BOYS
WIN GOLD STARS

state representative and will enter the 
second primary with John Puryear. 
present Incumbent

--------  I Tom Connally won over both his
Three Gray county 4-H Club metn- 1 opponents for U S Senator, and 

bets have won the distinction of be- j -Mired led tor governor. Tom Hunter 
coming gold star club members, hav- running second. McDonald third and 
Ing carried on outstanding demon-; Clint 8mall fourth.
»«.rations during the year of 1933 ' a number of scattering votes were
These boys are to be presented pins 
at a special meeting at Short Course. 
The successful members were Jim 
Farley of Groom, who fed two calves 
making daily gains of 2.1 pounds for

cast, many ¡arsons not in the race 
receiving votes at both McLean boxes. 
C. S Rice received 94 votes for 
justice of the peace. For constable, 
with no names on the ballots. C. O.

I a 12 month period at a feed cost of Nicholson received 157 votes. Debs 
3.1 cents tier pound; Herbert Castle- Smith 61. Creed Bogan 8, and J. A. 
berry, who made an average of 284 Sparks, c. O. Goodman. Carl Car-
pounds cf lint per acre on 10 acr.'S 
of cotton, giving him a net return 
on labor and Investment of $258 72; 
and Curtis Schaffer of Jericho, who 
made 50 bushels of hegari per acre 
on seven acres, making a net return 
on labor and Investment of $13650 
Jim Farley died soon after the Lub
bock show this spring, and his pin 
will be sent to his parents. Herbert 
Castleberry was not able to make the 
trip to college, and will have his pin 
stmt to him. Curtis Schaffer ac
companied County Agent Ralph R. 
Thomas to college Saturday. John 

N M.; two brothers. Ed and A of ¡Johnson also made the trip 
Marlow, Okla . two sisters. Mrs W B The expenses of the boy» while at
Graham of Oklahoma City, and Miss

CLOSE SCNDAY NICHT " ' * " 7and a host of friends are left to
mourn his passtng One child pre-

The series of revival services, now 
In progress at the First Baptist
Church will close with the Sunday

college will be paid bv the Pampa 
chamber of commerce

penter and Miss Viola Smith one 
vote each.

John Studer received Ave votes and 
Claude Williams four for county at
torney John Scott received 25 votes 
and Albert Jones two tor public 
weigher For precinct 5 chairman, 
i I Lynch 8. J E Kirby 3, J R 
Back 2. Witt Springer. C. A. Cryer. 
J. H Bodine and J. M Carpenter 
one each. Precinct 17, J. E. Lyncn 
55, T  N Holloway 2. J M Carpenter 
2. Witt Springer and J. H. Bodine 
one each.

There were 673 votes cast, with three 
mutilated ballots

S. R. LOFTIN’ FUNERAL
AT ALANREEI) MONDAY

McLEAN MAN EXHIBITS

By Mrs T. V Reeves 
Canyon. July 28—A collection of

ceded the father In dead.
The deceased was one of the pioneer 

ranchmen of this section, moving 
evening service, according to present ’ here some 34 years ago.
1>,an*- I Interment was made in Hlllerd$t i . . .  . „  .  _

Rev C J McCarty of Lubbock. | cemetery. Rice Funeral Home in ?' ‘  *  > y , u ^
who is doing the preaching, leaves ! charge. ,oi Mc^ean *Pen* a tAine *n
no doubt in the minds of his hearers ¡securing are now on exhibit in the
as to hts position on scriptural mat-! " 'museum of the Panhandle Plains

1 McLEAN GIRLS ATTEND Historical Society.

Funeral service« were held at the
HISTORICAL COLLECTION AianrPed Baptist Church Monday af-

ters, and good sized crowds are at-1 
tending both morning and night
serivees.

f ir e  d e p t , m ak e s
RUN TO s h a m r o c k

Responding to a call for help, tlie 
McLean Are department made a run 
to Shamrock Tuesday afternoon, be
ing the only truck to arrive from 
several towns called.

TEXAS BREAKFAST

Misses Elizabeth Kennedy and Irene 
McCoy were among the 43 Texans who 
enjoyed a formal breakfast for the 
Texas group of Omnibus College 
members, which was served in one 
of the private dining rooms of the I

Most of the material In the exhibit 
was found in Western Arkansas Dr. 
Angie Debo, curator of the museum, 
says that they are better made than 
the implements which were made and 
used by the Indians of the Plains 
region.

ternoon for 8 R. Loftln. aged 78. 
who died at his home tn Alanreed
Sunday

Services were conducted by Rev. 
Robert Mathis, assisted by Revs. 8 . T. 
Oreenwood and Vernon Henderson.

Pallbearers were; J. T. Blaknev, 
W H Craig, E R. Sherrod. O. O. 
Oakley. R M Gibson and J. J. 
Darnell Flowerbearers were: Mes
dames Harriet Oreene. Jimmy Elms, 
Jewel Blakney, Lela Sherrod. Callie 
Oreenwood and Vlrgle Blakney.

Prof. Loftln. as he was famtlarly 
known here, was one of the pioneers

__  ̂ _  .. _ . ___. . spear heaus. knives, arrow heads, andChateau Frontenac, the finest hotel scraps of polished stone The In-
in Canada, at 8 o'clock, July 23 

The table was in the shape of a
large T, with decorations of lavendar

The collection include^hatcheUJ Qf thls section He was superintend
ent of the McLean schools at an

dians of the Panhandle Plains, ac
cording to Dr. Debo, did not make

: ------- --------- ' polished implements.
destroyed the lumber yard (delphinium. The program was opened, ^  Ey^ ,  collw.tlon wU1File aesiroycu wrc _

across the street from the Baptist and closed by group singing of "Toe
Church, damaged the church and EyPS 0f Texas"
buildings across the street east from
the lumber yard I __________JERICHO GAP ROAD

CONTRACT AWARDED
A BRIDAL SHOWER

The state highway

exhibit for a short time only.

A SHOWER

Last Thursday afternoon Mrs. 8 R 
Jones. Mrs. Troy West and Mrs. 

department, Oscar Ooodrnan were hostesses at a
A miscellaneous shower honoring wanted the contract for grad.ng k 

Mrs. Forrest Switzer, a recent bride, and drainage on highway 66 in O r .? ' *hower ior Mrs W M Morgan Ht 
was given at the Stratton home and Mon{, •»<«*• ho««*
last Thursday afternoon, with Mes- ! McKnlght Co., of Amarillo f avr A,‘ apt>rot,rlate muslc-“ 1 selection by 
dairies C. H Puckett and G. W 1174 or " * little Mist. Lorraine Hodges, and a
Roachell as hostesses, the former j t ii1s u, the ljurt ramatnln_ nf r’-d<llnR b> Mrs A A Tampke corn-
making the presentation of the gifts.' unpaved road Qn M ! posPd thc program, after which the‘ ...........  «D oofn jgtfu  were presented and refreshments

Refreshments of fruit punch and ; 
cookies were served to the following: 
Mesdames T. J. McCarty. Mauds 
Struble. J. A Brawley. L. E Carter. 
O. W Street. G. W Roachell, John 
B Vannoy. U C. Mann. Lynn Bush. 
Norman Olenn, L. E Goodman. T. A. 
Landers, Raymond Hall, A R. Glenn. 
C H Puckett. H O. Byerly, and the
honoree

Misses Pearl and Marie Brawley.
Mozelle Olenn. Minnie Cooper. Nova 
Fern Plersal, Faye Roachell. Willie 
and Reba Smith. Eunice and Luclte 
Stratton.

Those sending gifts were. Mrs.
Rish Phillips. Mr and Mrs Amos 
Williams. Mr and Mrs Opal Oeorg«, j Oco 
Billy Robinson, Van Brawley. C H Pampa chamber of commerce
Puckett. Dr and Mrs W E Ballard: | ____________________
Mrs A C. Meter. Misses Oeorgla 
Stratton and Helen Meier of Little 
Rock. Ark.

and Amartlo .familiarly known as the | sprvPd to the following Mesdatn.-s 
"Jericho gap " | H h Neill. Y. B. Lee, Odell Man

It is understood that the road will tooth, Ed Wehba. W W 8 hadld. 
be routed entirely north of the rail-' vv E Smith. C. W Cupell. R C 
road, eliminating two grade crowing« paUy, AuCP Goodman, Jack Terrell,

—  _____________________  jT. J Roby. Perry Roby. M C Wiggs.
PAMPA DELEGATES TO i A A Tampke. Reo Heasley. I>wiLt

BF, HERE TUESDA%’ Pfttly’ Lataon. F.stel Bowen. J
A Downey, C P. Callahan. Travis 
Stokes, and the hostesses

early date and also taught at Alan
reed, later entering the lumber busi
ness there, retiring a few years ago.

Survivors are his wife, four sons and 
three daughters, all of whom were 
present for the funeral services. One 
»on la president of the State Teach
ers Association

Interment was made at Alanreed 
cemetery, Thomas Funeral Home in
charge

LANGE-GRAHAM

A motorcade of Pampa citizens will _ .. ... . .,___. . , ,  . Sending gifts were; Mesdames J
take lunch In McLean next Tues-1 _  ... _... _ .
a«.. . ___ _ M Noel, Geo W. Sitter. Sam Hodges,
day. arriving here about 12 30. w> „  „  . . *1...... _ .. . _  . . lO W Street. Earl Briggs. LawTence
Invite citizens from this part of the _  .  ̂ , ,
eounty to their |x»t office celebra-1 
tion and baseball tournament, ac- ' <>,U s 
cording to advices received from

Married. Saturday, July 28. 1934. at 
Wheeler, Miss Oertrude Lange and 
Mr Earl Graham, the Baptist pastor 
:>erformlng the ceremony.

The bride ts a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Lange of Shamrock, and a grad
uate of Shamrock high school.

The groom 1a a son of Mr. and 
Mrs Luke Graham of McLean, and 
Is employed at the Htbler Cafe.

They will make their home In 
McLean

GIRL SCOUTS

to
W Briggs, manager of the REPORT CORRECTED

AIRS. CLARK FUNERAL TODAY

It has come to the attention of 
McLean chamber of commerce officials 
«h* 1 the local chamber of commerce

r s r z s r ^ s j :  :  - i ™  - -  i r  j r u s ;

j U T L ’S i i . T S i j s t e  3 r s *  '7  r  “ "P‘ »
• M  U s  Mr. M > HoMA)- ' amMl ’  “  * ” r l
kiss, at Denver. Colo They will vla.t i The rotMin. . , I — —-------- —.....
other relatlvea In New Mexico and ¡here for lntermen^'in "h*1* ''hk,n̂ >d! Llttle Mlsa Marjorie Lorhrldge ts 
In Cheyenne. Wyoming £ £  vlsiUng relaUves at Wichita * 2  and

1 Hom* I Iowa Park this

The Oolden Eagle and Otrtden Olow
patrols of girl scouts will have a 
Joint meeting Monday, August •, 
at 3 p. m at the home of Mrs. 
A. A Tampke.

This is a very important meeting 
and all girls are urged to attend.

Mr and Mrs. E L. Sitter were tn 
Lubbock Monday.

Mrs John B Vannoy attended the 
Loftln funeral at Alanreed Monday.

J. S Howard and sona, Prank and 
Edwin, were In Shamrock Monday.

F B Burke of Oklahoma City waa 
In Melrean Wedneaday.
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gERMON'
Step»*"

me—always.'’
(Continued next week'

i’ • > !  
■ V ,

again—where was be?" leant help myself”
The Benrant waved an airy old dont want ,ou 

hand, fine of Une and yellow as swiftly ’ Never 
parchment.

“By a stream.” he said vaguely, ‘to 
the south. Three nights ago Well.
I bid you good night, daughter We 
must be getting on.”

He bowed politely, and the burros 
pattered away

Sonya stepped on the starter and 
bounced ahead

So. He was In the country again

» ,  ru J T T
B*v

' business trip to Clarendon ol Use
__ Um *he said made a buMnm mp „ M

you must come to Thursday.

News from Whitefish

•scellM
features w u T ^ 1 

Tha Benefits of o«,
Willie Anna and Beatrice HorietjT by Mtaa Mattel CtmI  

Clarendon visited Mrs Ori*». who U to teach n* 1
the coming term, heartily 

Mr, Albert Miller spent the benefits of the soriety 
T S  with Mr and Mrs O. K ; Uoo with her work.

-benefits to Use enure <*

iiiwr*1'
Past»

Misses
(.arm oii of 
.Miror ByerU Wednesday 

Mr. and la i

FLAME.

Miss Irene Bible war hu.Kccii with 
a birthday party Saturday n:~u; m 
the T. E Spark» home at P 
Mound Elwood Council of l*1«’“ - 
Mouiid was also an honoie. 
were each presented a larne

bee
Mr and Mrs T F. Crtap »«<1 chU- | Don 1 BU— th,‘ ***** PfQ_ 

Sunday in Uw Fern Dav- cracker eating contest wm w

J ,  home * Z *
Thomas and D W Turner body come, bets put

... it nip to Quit Sunday | th e » meeting!* and rrsliy
i.'.art Ward and D W AWner them 

a tup to Amarillo and Can- 
Inesday. returning Thursday.

it 
rasant 
They 

buih-

dren

He would be here, somewhere, some- ^  (|ütf

THE c s r

BORDER VI NOIL
K • ROE..,.

corra,6aT DOveUBAY.Pû*ANti«,U*. W.N.'J. SiRvlCS

THE STOBT

Chapter 1.—Seeking death by throw
ing herself from the summit of Looe 
Mesa, to escape dishonor at the 
hands of a drvnken desperado. Sonya 
Bavaria allows herself to be rescued 
by her suddenly sobered and repent
ant attacker. The girl Is a self-ap
pointed physician to the Navajo In
dians. living on an Arisons sheep 
ranch with her brother. Serge, his 
wife. Ula. and small daughter. Bab* 
For a year she haa been engaged to 
Rodney Blake, wealthy New Yorker, 
but her heart Is with the friendless 
Navajo* and she evades a wedding 

Chapter 2 —Sonya pulls bittle Moon 
wife of Two Fingers, a NbvaJa 
through the crisis of an Illness. Tws 
Fingers is deeply grateful Returning 
to her brother s ranch accompanied 
by Rodney Blake. Sonya befriend, 
another Indian family Blake leaves 
for New York, with Bonya’a promise 
to Join him in a year 

Chapter 3— In the desert Tillage, 
shopping. Sanya again meets the man 
Whose advances she had repulsed on 
bone Mesa He tells her he bitterly 
regrets his action and has never had 
a minute's peace since that day 
Sonya is affected, but unforgiving 
At the home of a friend she hears 
rumors of a Border bandit, “El Capitan 
Diablo,'' who crucifies his double- 
crossen and has a dire reputation as 
a despoiier and murderer, vaguely 
connecting him with her attacker.

Chapter 4 —Sonya pays a visit to 
Llttla Moan and finds her well an her 
way to recovery On her return she 
rides to the top of Lone Mesa

of another case today.”
My heaven!” said the girl, sitting 

up suddenly on her bed in the room 
beyond. ‘ Where I Is it going to be 
epidemic ?”

Up in Bad Canyon.”
That* a long ride. I'll need the 

car for It. Well, heaven help them. 
I’ve got to sleep now. or I'll be no 
good later.”

With the visit to Bad Canyon next 
morning Sonya Savarrn knew she 
faced the coming of ordeal. Not one 
but three cases met her there, and 
she heard of five more In a nameless 
wash beyond

The days that followed began to 
take on the semblance of a night
mare. The sickness which had de
scended on Use Reservation grew and 
spread like some noxious growth. The 
girl traveled night and day. bumping 
on long drives in the ancient ca-. 
threading the mcacesslble canyons on 
Darkness, stooping in the dark hogans 
to alleviate suffering, covering dead 
faces, trying to reason the living out 
of their superstitious custom of aban
doning their dwellings where death 
had entered

Sonya sighed and her heart ached 
more than usual.

It ached all the time, these days, 
anyway. She tried to think It was 
for all the fear and suffering she 
encountered among her lowly people, 
but she knew better. The deepest 
ache of all. the deepest fear, lying 
far down under all the rest, had to 
do with the memory of a man's 
haggard face above her head, the 
clasp of an arm that shook, and a 
harsh voice saying. "Hombre, you 
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up from the south fanned her face 
with a perfumed breath; the little 
mon was fair as a maiden's brow; 
there were mystery and ectasy In 
every shadow of the sage.

CHAPTER 7

Seal’s Cavi

she again Axnes upon the strange
young man. but she no longer fears disobey
him When he reiterates his sorrow hid * * * * *  slnCf the dant*

his misconduct she Indicate, for- * l NeldUngers’ ranch, and she had
and assures him s man can h*d no br*‘ th 01 new* *bout

always change for the better ston* *nd smlsU’r n« ur*  whlch
) he had followed from the floor The
! Servant of the Lord, whom she had

one who

Chapter S —Befriending the wife 
of Mosteen Nei. a Navajo, she adds 
him to her circle of devoted friends tom* to draw to* ard
In the desert she again meet» the 
man of Lone Mesa An airplane 
mddenly appeared, and warning Son
ya to get out of sight and stay there 
the stranger goes to the plane and 
transfers something to his saddlebags 
after which he rides away. At a 
neighbor h<»*'. dance she meet* the 
mysterious stranger of the Mesa and 
demands that he tell her his name 
Anally he confides to her that his 
light name Is Starr Stone that hi* 
mckher believes him dead, and that 
he goes by a different name in this 
region He departs at the command 
of a tall, fierce Mexican with whom 
he Is mysteriously associated 

Chapter « —Sonya, with a feeling of 
shame, realises she is falling in love 
with a man whom she can only class 
as a renegade and outlaw knowing 
“  under the circumstance* she 

never marry Blake Serge tells 
bar of sickness among the Nsrsjos 
at Blue Water One is dead and an 
other dangerously m.

All day she worked in almost utter 
t The sick man could still 
and once he asked after Tw j 

Fingers’ wife, and again directed the 
women to cook and feed the Blue 
South Woman

Here It was again, her sweet and 
mysterious name among them 

The day wore on .and night came 
cool and sweet, and edll she stayed by 
Urn bed on the sand floor, making 
her mustard oampresse* for the labor, 
lng cheat, using hot water and cold 
alternately, giving her drops to re 
dace the ghastly fever, and at two of 
the night by the watch on her wrist 
the sick man sighed and went to 

his temperature down to a

"Olory'" said Sonya to herself 
It’s a great life if you don’t weaken'" 

She slept a bit herself, and dawn 
found things better In the hogan. 

Boon found them better still, and 
In the afternoon she went awav.

strict Instructions to her pa- 
to May In bed until she came 

B. I f  he got up he would die. 
told them all flatly, and that

At borne she told Lila and Serge nf 
wtmt she'd found. and dlslnfected her- 
snlf fran head to heel befare stretcn- 
lng bar tlred body for sleep 

”1 toid you there'd be work for
”1 hearrt

could tell her things, seemed to have 
vanished from the country.

She had forgotten Rod entirely. 
She had even forgotten the menace 
of his threat to let no people—no 
'.and—no man take her from him. 
ever in this world. Had she stopped 
;o remember, she would have written 
turn dutifully, as a shield between 
herself and his presence. But she 
:id not remember, and in New York 
Rodney Blake was sending her a wire 
that very day. Serge, going into the 
little town for supplies, brought it out 
the next afternoon.

What’s wrong?" It read "Write 
or shall take plane out by Friday 
Rod"

Sonya herself drove In late that 
evening and sent her answer

Nothing but epidemic." she wired 
Forgive me. Sonya.”
And aa she left the straggly small 

dot of civilisation under the thin 
sickle of a new moon she came upon 
a tiny cavalcade plodding in the 
desert’s dust Three burros, their 
patient little feet shuffling In the 
white »and .bore two packs and a 
rider, the latter a thin old man In 
rusty black whose silvery hair ahon* 
tn the dusk with beauty 

Her heart pounding. Sonya drew up 
beside him.

Good evening, sir.” she said. "How 
la all with you?”

Oood evening, daughter.” he re 
plied. "It Is well. And you?”

We have much alrkneaa among the 
Indians." she replied gravely, “and 
much work "

Thats bad I hope you pray a good 
deal.”

‘ Well.” said Sonya hesitantly, "yes 
sir. I do I have to—to carry on 
One needs strength, you know ”

"Just so Just so And strength 
will come to you. never fear. Take 
that One. now. that Blue-Eyed One 
Three nights ago I saw him by x 
little stream, and he grasped my arm 
so hard It hurt The old. you know, 
my daughter, are soft In the flesh 
without resistance And he asked of 
you. the dark-haired doctor woman, 
and called an Ood far strength Just 
so 'Ood.' he mid. ‘If I  was strong 
enough!’ Just so. They all come to 
the knees of Ood. daughter sooner or 
later."

Sonya swallowed painfully Her 
eyes felt blurred again with the ex
citement suddenly In her.

"Tell me.” she mid slowly, ‘ toil me

But the morrow came and brought 
Us flying trip to this hogan and 
that, and nothing happened but death 
and sorrow, and the sun went down 
and rose again on Sonya and her 
feverish work.

It was. at the end of another week, 
when the tide of life in her seemed 
at low ebb with all the monstrous 
labor and the strain of human suf
fering about, that she came face to 
face with Starr Stone once again 
She had Just ridden down the sound
ing aisle of Tall canyon to come out 
on the dusky levels, when she saw 
him. Un dOro stood like a statue 
against the great wall's Up. a dim 
and shining shape of gold, and the 
man tn his saddle held his hat In 
his hand and looked at her steadily

Sonya looked back and such a light 
broke on her her tired faoe as should 
have humbled any man. It humbled
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Hot Weather Now
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this one to the very dust, beholding 
Starr Stone!" she cried softly in 

the silence. "Oh, Starr Stone! You 
have come back!”

"Ed come back from hell’s edges." 
he said soberly. "Miss Savarin. I

or
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protects you completely.
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t’a'ped to anothrr existing county 
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wanner as may be provided bv law 
o a vote of the electors of both 
■'unties and shall have received a 
bn loity of those voting on the ques
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Section Th* foregoing amend
ment to the Constitution shall be 
iubnutted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this Slate at an election 
o be held throughout the state on 
he first Tuesday after the first M<>n- 
Uy In November. 1934 At this 
•lection all voters favoring said pro
posed amendment shall write or have 
printed In that ballot the words 

For the amendment to Section 1 
Of Article 9 of the Constltulon of 
Texas providing that the Legislature 
may by a two-thirds vote of both 
Houses create new counties and 
ha live the boundaries of existing 

counties "
Those voters opposing said proposed 

imendment shall write, or have print
ed on their ballot the words: 

"Against the amendment to Section 
1 of Article 9 of the Constitution 
if Texas .providing that the Legis
lature may by a two-third» vote of 
both Houses create new counties and 
change the boundaries of exlsltlng 
counties."

A true cot>y
W W HEATH Secretary of State 
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twenty thou.sand <20,000) or mortal and 
autiio. uing the Commissioners Corn t
•o uvu-aiiuie whether county afliceis 
m counties containing less than 
twenty thousand <30,0001 population 
shall be compensated on a fee basis 
/I a .alary basis, and authorizing 
he Commissioners Court in all count

ies ol this State to determine whether 
precinct officers shall be comiien- 
-ated on a fee or a salary basis."

Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State pf Texas 
adding Section (it to Article XVI 
abolishing the fee system of com
pensating all district otticers and all 
county officers In counties having a 
Imputation of twenty thousand »20- 
000» or more; and authorizing the 
Commissioners' Court to determine 
whether county otticers in counties 
containing less than twenty thousand 
'20,0001 population shall be com|>en- 
»ated on a fee basis or a salary bast, 
and authorizing the Commissioners 
Court tn all counties of this State 
to determine whetlier nreclnct of 
fleer» shall be compensated on a h 
>r a salary basis."

Each voter shall scratch out with 
>en or iiencll the clause which h > 
desires to vote against so as to in 
dtcate whether he Is voting for or 
against said proposed amendment.

A true copy.
W W HEATH. Secretary of State

11-4c

\ ** 5,1
' •**

r  «  AUGUST 
/ • 1 olunvbiu K » U S
’ ’ ' -  - - lineili foi hltl uni«

í  %

•kì';
A  ^ { J  4 S[ieu*l Uelivery Mr vie«

W »•jne« b> 9 O. 1M«

A true copy 
. W HEA*■TH, Secretary oí State.

2 Alemindti G Bell, le]«- 
lilnm« uiv«nior.di*« 1422.

3 Ju.'«r l.«ndi»tiTMSi«n3.
•id Oli 29 millions. 1907.

Miss Oorda Lou Haynes of Weather
ford. Okla., visited her jnother an 1 
sister, Mrs. Callle Haynes and Mrs 
Frank Rodgers, last week end.

W H IN  Me LEAN PEOPLE  

Think wf 

GOOD POOD  

They Think af

MEADOR CAFE
Home Made Pies

Open Day and Night 
J. A. Meador, Prtp.

—r I  Cuintrtten« of lullM «4 
Liberty w Usd. 1 »4

AMARILLO GREENHOUSE
«•5 Tyler dt. Telephone 2-2239; Nights, 5426

We prepay delivery charges on orders of $3.96 or more

■rovlslon Inconsistent with the Con- 
tltution of the State, or of the gen- 
• »1 law« enacted by the Legislature 
of the State; said cities mav lew 
j»se.,.s anu kinteci suen taxes as may 
be authorized by law or by their 
harteis; but no tax for any pur

pose «hall ever be lawful for any one 
year, which shall exceed two and 
me-half pet cent i2S"i I of Che tax- 
.ih!e proi erty of such city, and no 
' Kt .»hall ever be created by ahy
city .unless at the same time pro
zìi n De made to assess and collect

I'«.«,«,».» »«'il •"«"• e «•« i"i, '•■«. « hi»«, y,,«, 'i i«. ■•"('.«' • a ».«. ■ .«i .«i i«.. « • .«.|«> '•'■•,,«. >•„«,«

Thanks

HOI HE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. «1

annually a sufficient sum to pay the 
nteie.xt tlH*reon and creating a sink
ing fund for at least «two per cent 
2 » thereon; provldi-d further, that

;io city charter shall be altered, 
«mended or rejiealed oftener than 
•very twelve (12» months."

Section 2 The foregoing Constl- 
utlnnal amendment shall be submitted 

*o the qualified electors of the State 
it the next Oeneral Election, to be

HE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEO- 
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS

Section 1 That 8ectlon 5, of Art
icle XI, of the Constitution of Texas 
be amended so as to hereafter read
.»s follows:

Section 5 Cities having more than 
T.e thousand '5.000> Inhabitants m«v 
bv a majority vote of the qualified 
voters of said city, at an election held 
'or that purpose, adopt or amend 
■heir charters, subject to such Umi- 
■,ilions as may be prescribed by the 
’ -gislature, and nrovlding that no 
■barter or any ordinance oaased tin
ier said charter shall contain anv

I want to express my thanks to the 
voters o f this District for the further 
honor and confidence you have shown in 
re-electing me your District Attorney.

I assure you that I will continue to do 
my best to perform the duties o f this 
office in such a manner as will reflect 
credit to me and will meet with your ap
proval.

SEWING
MACHINES
Cleaned, Adjusted 

Rebuilt

LEWIS M. GOODRICH
i' •.«"«. • « .• • • • •  • » • • • « • • • « • « « •  « «. «.,« « « « « « ¿

HE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE Oh 
TEX Aid

Sec Hull 1 That Section 3«. ArticW 
hi ot the Constitution of l'exas or 
amended s*j as to herealU'r read a» 
follows: ,

—  ............. ”  —  --------- I Section 3« The duration of al
in the blood of a chimpanzee, yet ! l)tj lci.s aol nx,.ti by this Constitution
i- much resemblance Is there of a, ;nail ' » g « ™ a  

„  to a man, a human being? Tn. ro y that adopt..I and amended 
in so many “mlsatng-Unks” in the as provided In Kecttoii ->
[theory of organic evolution that It , mx j. '¿fv 'UnPmtm!uU ' to such
U bewildering how many pseudo- . charter, hold olfioe not lo *'x; 
scientists still stick to that unproven ceed  ̂ i»' crea-
¡theory—or rather, countlcos unproven ,(.d by law lt be comj»osed of

I evoluti' nl 'tc theories
Holy Scrtirture still teaches and will 

I always teach that "Ood made th* 
I beast of the earth AFTER HIS
KIND

ihiee <3> Commissioner» who shall 
b. elected by the people at a general 
election for Slate officers, and their 
term ot office shall be- six «b» K » ” , 
provided. Railroad Commissioners first 
1 “i after this Amendment goes.... ............  ......  »Her UlU AIlWHUsaiw..» 9~y

An honest, broad-minded into effect shall hold office h> foi-z»......u.n *.»»»•«*• I tt'n tji VfkTS,
I person does not dodge from truth 
| from Bibliral fact«

“Modernism," an old rehashed re- 
luglon, teaches evolution. Since mod- 
I erni-m Is a religion lt dare not be 
I taught In public schools because the 
I Constitution of the United States 
forbids lt. Why should Christian 

I parents support public schools and

,0’as One shall serve two »2» years 
I l i a  one four »4» years, and one six 
t;> year»: their terms to be di- 

•i.led bv lot immediately after they
lull have qualified. And
i.ad Commissioner shall b< « lect d 

cverv two '2> years thereafu-r In
r.ue ol vacancy in said ‘ he
Governor of the 8t.tr, shall Mil sâ d
¡acaircy by sMrointnH’nt until the next

‘ ‘Î Î Â  A Thè foregoing Constl- 
•.utional amendment stoU «*2XU|Ĵ UIV PUUIK LUliOliA* ft lilt* I Id II1 • I * k .-**»»»** ‘

evolutionistic teachers to cram such to the qualWr^ehctors o 
horrible teachings down the throat« I ^  th-

their ChrUtUn children? And: n.>t Monday In November. 1934. atof
>®, - « * » -  U n t a  « M  io

i-  w .-« i,, . » t u » «  prinu-d on their ballot» th«satisfied to have Its children lulled 
Into spiritual unbollef by such an»t- 
Blbllcal text b«x>ks and teachers tha»
•re receiving support from taxes paid 
bv Christian parental Credit la given 
to the State of Tennessee which has 
thrown out this "monkey-business" 
from Its public schools Christian 
PMfnu. if loyal to their Ood. dare 
not stand for such poisonous trash 
•o be taught In their public schools 
We cannot help but realize how 
blessed are children that are In- 
Krueted in Christian day school.« 31-4c 
where no poisonous theories sre 
taught But, are Christians to stand 
for such nonsense in their public 
•chools? If Tennessee had the con
viction to stand up for Its consti
tutional rlghta, why can't other state«

V ?  Ihr Amendment to t g ■ Ç o ÿ i;

muting " ’ ll'in.' b¿ J tlS l‘g5e M

»nd tiMxse ‘ opiKiMtl Jh^wrlte or have

■’C rn st °«»c W Ä  tolhe

• V ti d four '4' years.
A lW" HEATH, secretary of State

I«. B. GODWIN 

Attorney-at-Law 

Paramount Building 

Amarillo, Texas

Worn or broken parts replaced 
and renewed life given to those 
practically useless or discarded. 

City references

UimnitiiiiniiimiiiiMuiiimiiiiiiiMmiiiiiiiHiiiimmiuiiiiHiHHimiiiMMiHiiiMiui

I
for service call

Griffith at Texas Hotel |

14-p— 35

ATRIO

SERVICE
FOR

MOTORISTS
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

Your trade appreciated

McLean Filling Station
Arnold Steger, .Mgr.

Thank
You

ENCHANTING 

P E R F U M E S !

for your support in the first primary | 
and ask for your consideration in | 

the run-off. §

Life — Auto —  Casualty

W. E. BOGAN 

& Son 
lusurance

W. W. Wilson
TiiimiiiiiiiiiiHiiHiiiiiiiiiiiimmiminiiiimHiiiimiiiiiiiiiHiHHiiiiHiiHiHHiiHHii'S

lluM Tornado

McLEAN. TEXAS

M ARKET

SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday

■»..NATE JOIN« B l SOLUTION NO 2

,s^ T W » ^ ' V™ “ Vsi » ,TEL OT

rt XAH . ConstKution pt-Section 1 That me ,6 ^
the 8ta,,p. oi „L m t" thereto another amcmle«! _by adding y> re»dnvmi, wny cani oinrr therrto anouirr

dokkewtse? Christian pticnlt, WAKE , j , "  which .'hall readTTBi lit'**. *
U » follows district Officers in

Section 61 A c«„«nty off»rers In 
(the State slid a” population of

• nt led ilA\ 1 . _L»V mnrp
I me ma.e # population oi

Mr, Marvin Messer and * * * * *  IÄ ”  thouteS 
\0f Lefors vUlt the lady'a brother. »rording to U** thM> lhprraftrr be

i Federal '."«la ry ' basl» In
compensated .o" * . , *  the Cxxn-t Windotn Saturday

' Mr» Leona Caldwell of Amarillo 
2 «  U » « - I - .  Caldwell borne ; ^

^ lmCl,ly _________________  ! having * fS r ^ ,  ‘S o rd in i---------------------  rwenty thousand Federal
Nr and Mrs Pete Fufcrt«ht, Mu« ,„  tie then !•»*^.Gnerf Court »hall 

Lse Newman and W ««d Hind- (^ ^ ^ ,S T a u t h o r H y  to determine 
"tAO ar* via«Mn» in New Mexico i^.Her'muntV o f f i c m ^ J *  ̂

PORK SAUSAGE
3 lb for 20c
HAMBURGER MEAT
per lb 5c
IIAM HOCK per lb 10c
CREAMERY Bt’TTER
per lb 25c
RIB ROAST A o
Beef, per lb

FRANKS. 2 lb for 25c
MEAT for meat loaf, tb 10c

to keep pace with  
the racing hours!

siHimiiiHiuuiiiimiiiiiiiHiiMiiiimiiiiHiiiHiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiimiiiiimimmiiiM

No ont ditti it correct tot all occawoaa. 
Noe i« ta, ont fragrane«'... Th* cl«v«f ta  
mao of loda, choowt h« prituioca 
chooaca Si» Cinturo«—lo rapina ihr ipuu 
of Um hour!

It it for hr» ihai rh* maVm of OuToooa 
Gull have (m in i ihrr* rncharmng n r» 
odora, aoradhcally blmdrd to march Um ih r «  
autor mood« of (hr day.

"D aw k"  la th« umt-harmony of «oily 
Borning . . .  1 mitablc houqurt of Sprrog il- 
a*tf, coaird from ih* fa r«« fl.»*ra. Nooaa 
compltmrmi Um  ipnil of aporta . . .  * bfytb« 
fragrane«, slightly morr pronounced in odor 
■'Nicmt'' brraihr» Um  magic and rnjuery of 
llar aruddrd ak in . . .  * arduen«* ratiarr in 
perfect key wirh che feminine mood of romance.

D aw n , N oon and Might are a»*»lablr in 
three diffrrrni a u « al leading drug, depsn- 
mrni and chain »tore. If your dealer cannot 
supply you with all three of Um  new Ovvoooo 
Gu l  odor», moil the coupon.

Viali» Ih l

Thank You
I want to thank the voters of Gray 

county for the loyal support given 
me in Saturday’s primary.

I will appreciate your considera
tion in the August 25th primary.

rutti mu 
•omit

25c 10c 11«»

OUTDOOR GIRL

[ ,  °H*b Smith Is In *  P»mp* honplt*! 
,or treatment

"?r'LÄ“'or ... -  
ü ü iÿ «s .,;" “ ».» V i  " » . « s . ”  i ï i ,met officer» shall

GRAHAM M ARKET
ai City Food Store

•sis“  ' nreclnct officer» »nan
¿ tr,paMmÍnyu>W «írcS u n ty  Treasury

/

f t



■..................

I IT t*cK¡
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1

T. A. Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
U  To m

Tm t . ..... ............. .........  W 00
M oths - ........................  1 »
i Months _____________ «

OstalSt T « u
T nr............................ - « s o

Booths _____________________ 1J0
i Months......... ..................... ■

filtered u  second class mail matter 
M ai S. ISOS, at the poot office at 
MaLoon. Taxas, under act oí Congress

National Bdltorial Association 
Tsaas Press Association 

Panhandle Press Association

Oar advertising rates. 25c per 
b Inch, each Insertion Pr 
position. Me per Inch

obituaries, cards ot 
sag items of like nature 

obarnad for at Une ratea.

Jmj erroneous reflection upon the
----------  af rvrtin> of reputation of

firm or coporation. which 
Id the columns oi this 

Will be gladly corrected upon 
Mlee of same being given to the 

personally at the office at 210 
Street. McLean. Texas

Well, anyway, they were right 
when they said Allred would 
lead the ticket.

All election figures given In 
thia issue ot The News are un
official and are subject to cor
rection when the official count
Is made public.

• • • • • • • •

Business Is “off” all over the 
country and it remains to be 
seen If It Is seasonal, or that 
we are headed for new lows 
Local business men seem to 
think the present situation Is 
only seasonal. The next six 
months will probably tell us 
more about where we are head
ed than any guess work in
dulged In now

• • • • • • • •

Taxpayers are showing some 
Interest in how the tax money 
is being expended, but everyone 
else seems to think the Idea is 
to spend as much as possible 
without any thought of how it 
is to be repaid It Is foolish to 
think that one can escape taxes 
because he does not own any 
property, for he will pay taxes 
in the price of the ko,k1s he 
buys. It Is Inevitable that the 
buyer must pay the taxes, and 
this thought might be wortn 
something to the man who is 
still crying for government 
money to be freely spent with
out regard to benefits derived
from such expenditure

• • • • • • • •

The grand jury report makes 
Interesting reading and Is al 
sad commentary on the first 
months of our county under 
repeal With wide open saloons 
dance halls, slot machines and 
other gambling devices running 
full blast. It does not sound like 
the promises of beer saloons to 
be operated like cold drtnjk 
stands.

Citisens and officers alike 
must come to realize that all 
laws must be enforced. If we are 
to have respect for any law 
No man should be permitted to 
operate any business in viola
tion of law. else we may expect 
to pay the penalty of law vio
lation in most everything 

• • • • • • • •

There is much talk of the 
tourist’s dollar, but the most 
loyal dollar Is the printing 
dollar.

The dollar spent with the 
local printer is of greater value 
to the community than the 
dollar spent for merchandise.

The local merchant who buys 
his printing out of town is rob
bing his own cash register Over 
79% ot the printing dollar Is 

for labor, and remains at 
hams to benefit the home

home printer has an In- 
of upwards of $20.- 

avallable on an hour's no- 
i tor any merchant, giving a 
rice that cannot be dupll- 
atf anywhere else, 
he printing peddler has no- 
V  Invested but his time, andj 
profit is spent elsewhere 

ow  that the NRA has adopt- 
•  schedule of fair prices. 
IB to no reason to listen to 

in any line, print.

Rev. Vernon N. 
the lesson In the 

new mission study. Whan» We Got 
Our Bible.’

Mr. and Mrs. J T. Litchfield, Mr. 
and Mrs. Whiter Litchfield returned 
Monday afternoon from a family re
union at Alvod. Mrs. W alter Litch
field. who has been at the bedside of 
her sister at Altus Okla., joined the 
«roup at Quanah 

Mrs. J. P Ewing oi Bloomington. 
Calif., her daughte:». Mrs Isabel 
Danmeron and son of Port Wortn. 
and Mrs Berry 8eal of Tulsa. Okla, 
spent Monday In the Rippy home 

Mrs. Ovey Barret: and children of 
Vernon left for their home Wednes
day after visiting the lady's sister. 
Mta Arvel Phillip*, and family.

Mr and Mrs N. B. Edney and 
daughter left Wednesday for a visit 
:n Oklahoma.

R A. Reneau. who has been work
ing at Friona. came Thursday to 
visit his uncle. Oeorge Reneau. and 
family.

Alvin and Alfred Jones of near 
Memphis came Thursday to visit 
their grandparents. Mr and Mrs J. 
W Rotenberry.

Miss Grace Reneau Is confined with 
the mumps this week.

A. C Rippy of Electra visited his 
sister. Mrs Nida Oreen. this week.

T. F Phillips and son. Arvel. vis 
ited In Shamrock Wednesday morn 
mg-

Those attending the union meeting 
at Cole Creek Thursday night were 
Mrs. Nida Green. Misses Oail Ladd. 
Lav erne Bailey. Ahna and Ceclle 
Brock. Mary and Grace Reneau and 
Grace Stauffer; Messrs Clovis Man
ner. R A Reneau. J. D. and Odell 
Ayers and R A. Reneau of Friona 

A large crowd form here attended 
the singing at Ramsdell Friday night.

The young folks enjoyed a party 
:n the W H. Rutledge home 8at- 
irday night

Mrs. Clara Blair, who is working 
n Shamrock, spent the week end at

home.
Mrs Jack Bailey and children. Mr.

H Kramer and children. MU; 
Olyndora Bailey and Mrs Woody
Oreen left Friday for Fort Worth to 
visit Mr and Mrs O. N Elliott 
Mrs. Jack Bailey. Misses Olyndora 
Bailey and Margaret Kramer will go 
from there to College Station to at- 
tent the short course.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Litchfield 
md sons of Wichita Palls. Mr and 
Mrs M A. Barton of Wellington spent 
the week end in the J T and Walter 
Litchfield homes.

The Methodist revival meeting be- 
gan Sunday morning with Rev N U 
Stout of McLean doing the preach
ing. Everyone is Invited to attend 

Rev. and Mrs. Vernon Henderson 
were Sunday dinner guests In th«! 
home of Mr and Mrs W L. Hintou 

Mr and Mrs Frank Bailey and 
hildren and Alma Brock were din

ner guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs 
J. A. Haynes

Miss Ceclle Brock spent Sunday with 
Mis* Elisabeth Aston.

Mr and Mrs Arthur Reneau and 
H A. Reneau were Sunday dinner 
guests in the W P, Moore home 

Miss La re me Bailey is spending 
the week with Miss Alma Brock 

Mias Louise Burger» spent last week 
with her sister. Mrs. Reeves, of Mc- 
Lesn.

HOI >E JOINT RESOLUTION NO. M

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OP THE STATE OP 
i’kXAfl:

Section 1. That Section 16. Article 
VII of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas be amended so as to here
inafter read as follows:

Section 16 All land mentioned In 
Section* ll. 12 and 1& of Article V li 
>l the Constitution of the State of 
i«xas. now belonging to the Univer
sity of Texas, shall be subject to the 
•xation for county and school district 

purposes to the same extent as lands 
pmaleiy owned, provided they shall 
oe rendered for taxation upon the 
values fixed by the Stale Tax Board 
and that the values fixed for school 
dLTrict purposes shall not exceed the 
value« fixed tor county purposes on 
the same land; and provided that the 
Univeraity of Texas from the Univer
sity Available Fund, shall remit an
nually to each of the counties and 
«chool districts in which »aid lands 
are located an amount equal to the 
tax imposed upon said land far county 

id school district purposes ' '
Section 2. The foregoing Constl-

to the qualified electors of the State 
at the next general election, at which 
election all voters favoring said pro- 
poewd amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words 
F'tr the amendment to the Consti

tution of the State of Texas sub
jecting the lands of the University ci, 
Texas to taxation for county ajuT 
school purposes, and providing for 
the payment of said taxes to the 
proper authorities of the counties and 
school districts where said lands are 
located." and all those opnoaed shall 
write or have printed on their bal
lots the words. "Against the Amend
ment to the Constitution of the State 
of Texas subjecting the lands ot the, 
University of Texas to taxation for! 
county and school district purposes 
and providing for the payment of 
said jgxes to the proper authorities 
of the counties and school districts 
where said lands are located

A true ropy
W W HEATH. Secretary of State

II-4c

va* •• wk k at

Chick Humphries.

dap.
Mrs. Linwood Copeland returned 

home with her husband Sunday af-
teroon We are glad to have you 
with us. Mrs. Copeland.

I D Shaw has returned from New 
Mexico, and was seen In Den worm 
Sunday

Mrs LanU and daughters were in 
Pampa Tuesday.

Mrs Oliver Rector of White Deer 
viMted in the home of her sister. Mrs. 
L  H Webb. Sunday.

J. B Miller, who has been visiting 
his sister, Mrs Ernest Dowell, re
turned to his home In Nickerson. 
Kansas. Monday.

Little Miss May Lea Morse had a 
birthday party Tuesday at her home. 
She was nine years old and had 19 
guests who greatly enjoyed games, 
swimming, lemonade, cake and candy 
bars

Mrs Ernest Dowell. Mrs C. B 
Copeland and Mrs T, M Wilkins 
rial ted Mrs. OUle Wilkins Tuesday

Mrs Ina Marshall Mrs WlUie 
Ivey. Mrs. Forrest Hupp. Morse and 
Katie Lee Ivey called on Mrs E E 
Oething Sunday

Bradly Humphries of Wichita Palls 
Is visiting his brother. Chick

There was a lareg crowd at the 
ice cream social last Thursday night.

Mr and Mrs Ted King were in 
McLean Tuesday night.

Miss Lucille Rice and Mrs Edward 
Oething were in Denworth Tuesday

Forrest Hupp was confined to his 
bed Tuesday with an attack of ap- 
x-ndicltls.

Homer Quarles is not doing so 
well. He is running a dally tempera- 
ure.

Bro Greenwood will preach Sun
day at Back Everybody Is invited to 
attend.

There will be an all day quilting 
at the horn« ot Mrs (Nile Wilkin« 
Wednesday.

Less Quarles n »  in Denworth Wed
nesday.

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Mackey and 
baby. Lois Beth, of Pampa visited 
In the home of Mrs Mackey's par
ent*. Mr and Mrs T  M Wilkins 
8unday.

Mr. and Mrs H D Hale and 
family at Mobeette Sunday

Norma Lee and Mary Louise Lantz 
visited May Lea Morse Sunday

Mrs Bud Back Mrs John Lant*. 
and Mrs Chick Humphries called on 
Mrs Marshall Sunday

t u t  u k - v n w u x * i t t f

FIRST BAPTI8T CHI R< M

Cecil O. Ooff. F'*- ‘J 
Sunday school at '« A5 *
Morning service at 11 Menage 

C. J. McCarty. Special ■,unc 
choir.

B T  8 at 7 p. m
Night service st 8 M 

C. J McCarty Special must.'
choir.

Y W A Monday. 7 p m  
W M U. Wednesday. 3 30 
Prayer meetuig Wednesday,
Choir rehearsiil Thursday. 8

m

•gar and son. Mrs j Mr and Mrs A L. Brewer re- 
and eon were in turned last week from a trip to De
feat week. trolt. Mich.

WHEELER COUNTY FILINGS

Courtesy Title Abstract Co.
Rat. OL—D. E. Johnson et al to 

T. J. Coffey, N '-* section 34. block
21. dated July IS. 1934

ROL—Continental Oil Co. et al to 
I. E Crow. SE 14 section 36. block 
24. dated April It. 1934 

OL—Paul Risian et ux to North
ern Texas Util 8 H of SW V. section 
4. block 24. dated July J8. 1934 

Ratif. A g r i-D  N Ac T. A. Ma&say 
to Smith Bros Rig. Co NW >, 
section 49, block 24. each a 1 32 
int. Dated July 9. 1934 

Ratif. OL—Charles T. Ware «exec 
estate Harbert L Murphy« to Smith
Bros Rgr Co E S of NW 5. section 
49. block 24. dated July 1«  1934.

OL—D H. Sherwood et ux to 
L. L. Leedy. NW section 23. block 
A-g. dated June 28. 1934.

OL—C. W Shaffer et ux to L. 
L. Leedy. NE •» section 23. block 
A-g. dated June 26. 1934

OL—Robert L. George et al to
Phillips Pet Co. SW »4 section 9« 
block 17. dated May 9. 1934

OL—Robert L. Oeorge et al to 
Phillips Pet. Co. W S section 84, 
block 17, dated May tl, 1934 

OL—Robert L Oeorge lnt A ally. 
In fact to Phillips Pet. Co. SE % 
•section 96. block 17. dated May 11. 
1934

TOL—Mr rid an Pet. Corp of Texas 
to O. T. INcholson E it of SE 14 
section 70, block 13. dated Januarv
22. 1931

TOL—O T. Nicholson to Nannie E 
Angus E t* of SE t* section 70. 
block 13. dated May 38. 1934 

TOL—Nannie E. Angus to Phillips 
Pet. Co E H of BE t* section 70. 
block 13 dated May 28. 1934 

ROL—The Texas Co to C C Ship- 
man et ux NE % section 61. blocT 
13. dated June 19, 1934 

OL—W Parren to Du Mar OU A 
Oas Co 8 100 acres of NW \  section 
111. block 23. dated March 38 1934 

OL—W Parren to Du Mar Oil A 
Oms Co N 80 acres of NW «4 section 
111. and 40 acres of SW i* section 
134. block 23. dated March 38. 1934 

ROL—Lone Star Oas Co to C. A 
MonniVi et ux NW H section 56 
block 17. dated July 8. 1934 

ROL—Dandger OU At Ref Oo to 
P W Krey 8 t  of BW «, section 4. 
block A-g dated July 33. 1934 

ROL—Lone Star Oas 09 to P W 
Krey N H of 8W «4 section 4. block 
A-g. dated July 21. 1934 

ROL—Atlantic OU Prod. Oo to P. 
W Krey S H of BW % section 4, 
Mock A-8. dated July 37, 1934

FIRST PRE8BVTFRIAN CHI K< '1

W A Erwin, Ml:
Sunday school 10 s hi . F ** F 

land. gen. supt.. Mrs Ch i 1 1
supt primary dept.

Morning worship at 11 ' n
pastor Music by tl •

No services st n;vh:

FIRST MFTIIOD1ST CHITM II

n u st '«t. r ■
Sunday school 10 a. m 
Morning worship nt 1 ’
Missionary 8
Choir practice Wwin m
Ej«worth League 7 30 p n«
F-enlng service 8 30 p ni.

SENATE JOINT RESOLl HON N<>

BE IT !.;•'•■
IBLATURE OE l Hr. m A i 
TEXAS

section 1. Tnai Sc ••:! J 
VUI ol the Cju. ;. ui
oi Texas be so aai-..............
-nailer read as folic*

"Section 3 'la-v ;.4.i 
and collected by gencu: u 
¿or public purpose- only; a 
total amount of revenu in
state shall be authorized to 
during auch biennium 1 
licenses. i«e»mit> and h ■> < ■ « 
paid by student* t.i 
-n.Mitu.ion». and exc*,U it:. * 
uses and royalties ol>i...: 1«
.and» and other pub... pe:t 
not exceed a »urn nx.- .• - 
to equal the product oo . I 
tiplying the number of tnr ;it .. 
u Una Stale by the sum ol 
.wo and 50 100 Dolia - v.J .*.« 
tided, however .the ;.-;.d aim 
such revenue which « 
iected. »hall be reduce - « \ 
of any surplus fiin i> or u.. 
appropriation.' remti . 
of the preceding bionn. 1 
-icndliutes of Uie State gt-vc 
if fund» derived from the 
above referred to shall n< r. 
during any biennium, . uir 
;o the product obtain.,: v rn 
..ig the number of in hub • 
tlus State by the sum -»f ;«• 
and 50 100 ■ $22 50• 1) .«- ;
aowever, that the pop:/ »turn 
State «ill deteruunmg tb> - m 
revenue which may be col> 
taxes, licenses, permit* »nd 
expended from tl. re.ei i. 
tawed« aliall be determine i 
then last p: cording Federal 
to which papulation rhall i > 
deducted as the ca.-» ma; 
each year that ha* latxed 
last preceding Federal ccr.'t 
-verage yearly Incna-e or cle r 
.he population as alto* :i by- 
era! censu» when c mpand »
Federal census which imn «'• 
ceded said last P»-.|erwl chi. u 
vlded. further, that In case - 
riots, or insurrection, a  
calamity caused by e;« 
flood or an epidemic wh. h * 
threatens the health «•! the 
of this State, the .. ui
have authority by a tw >-th. 
vf both Houses, to *u>-«cnd 
deflniU1 period ihi.. c :
Uitiun as to tire amount of 
which may be - 
during the biennium '

Section 2. Ihc loreS'-mg 
:uttonal amendment •hall b- ■ 
to the electors of tly> State 
to vote on constltu:.. : a::
■at an election to be held Ur a 
the State on th
the first Monday in N A l)
1934. at which • • -n t .irh b.t.l 
shall have printed the

•'For the Amendment of Se. ■ .n 3 
of Article VIII of :::e Bab- Con
stitution providing for the 1. . •. •
and collection of ta\ *s and flx..ig t! 
maximum amount thereuf which cun 
be collected and expended each b - 
ennium "

"Against the Amendment of Sec
tion 3 of Article v m  
Constitution providing far tl«' levy- 
tog and collect:- n of t and fixing 
the maximum amount thereof wh ~h 
can be collected and ex - ¡ided < - li 
biennium."

Each voter shall scratch out with 
nen or pencil the clau*' which he 
desires to vote agaimt so a«. * o tn- 
l-cate whether he 
against said proposed a:-

A true copy.
W W HEATH Sccrr .< v of s a'.f 

31-4c

... *>. . » —• »a»»»»« ** *“ * *****
!oouDly gu t. Bank 
visiting hi» parent». Jutfe* * *  Mrs
c  S Rice

Mrs Bryan Burrows and children
visited relative» U» Amartlto l»»t

; week.

HFECIAL NOTICE

p T M Montgomery. optometrU*.
and optician of Amarillo will be in,

I Mi-Lean Saturday. Augurt 4. instead
of Pridmy

This Ls s »i«eci»l trip and hereafter 
he will be in McLean on his usual 
¡1st« which is the fir* Friday In eacn

1 nonth Advertisement lc .

CARO o f  t h a n k s

• We want to thank our friends Slid
oe hobrs for their kindness and 
*, :ds of sympathy during the illness 

land death of our loved one. 8 R 
j M»y Ood's richest blessings
p,ide with each one at you

Mrs 8 R Loftln and family

Th# rwwwm m auinoriaed u« >. 
folowing namra as candi^...
ject to the seeond D e n ^  
mary. August 3»;

R B STOUT 
EARL TALLE Y 

FW O o s ia W m w . Ptwrlnrt i. 
W W W11340 N
M M NEWMAN 

Fas Rspew smaMve. l«n d  
JOHN PURYEAR 
EUOENE WORLEY

s.

L ush*

L ife  Fire Hail

in s u r a n c e
I represent some of the 

companies In the world 
I Insure anything No pro 

list

T. N. Holloway
Rellnble Insurance

SHOE SHOP l a n d s c a p in g
tv «

We Guarantee to Please A ou

l>to-!>ate Shoe Shop
Keep Lander*. Prop.

On Same Street a* P. O.

•greeta

PHILLIPS fifi 

PKODl'CTS
Lee Tire* and Tube* 

Phone <4

It-id Me dor 
M linlcaie

tV R M barloa 
Retail

Shad# Trwea 
Fruit Treta

Rock Oardsn Material*

Place orders now.

Bruce & Sons Nursery]
Trees with a Reputation 

A lan reed. Texas

BARBKR 

SERVICE

Modern 8hop

Expert Barber» 
Popular Prices

Elite Barber Shop

U. S. RICE. Funeral Director
! : -»I Su; pile* MonumenU Flower* for Funeral*

Ambulance Service, anywhere, any time Phones 13 and «

F h iiiiiiitiiiti.'iiiiiitmititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiHtiiiiiiMiiiiitiiii:

Pro- i s

qua»

Card of Thanks
m
m
m

I thank you for the loyal support given |
nu‘ in Saturday's primary.

I will appreciate your support in the = 
coming primary.

mm
S

M. M. Newman
- Illllllli|>iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiniiiiiii||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||iiiiiiiiiiii!ii

• • • • • • i f « , • l • • • l • • l • g • • M l l l l l i m i l  9 9 9 9 9

No. 14165
TREASURY DEPARTM NT 

OFFICE OP THE COMPTP.OI.I.KR 
OP THE CURRENCY 

Washington. D C . May 25, 1934 
Where»», by aatlsfart««- y ev.-ience 

presented to the undersigned. It has 
been made to appear that American 
National Bank in the town of McLean, 
eounty of Oray, and S’ ate of Texas! 
ha» complied with all the provisions 
of the Statutes of the United B’a 
required to be complied with before 
an association shall be authorised to 
commence the busin«"-* of Bank : 

Now therefore, I J F t  O Con r e 
Comptroller of the Currency do her«- 
by certify that American Na?: : M 
Bank. In the town of Mcl«*r. c m :v  
of Oray, and State of TV»»* is au
thorised to commence the business ot 
Banking as provided In Bee*in fifty, 
one hundred and slaty-nine of th 
Revised Statutes of the United s s«.e* 

In testimony whereof witnr^* my 
hand and seal of office this 25th day 
of May. 1914
«SEAL» J p t  O'CONNOR

Comptroller of the Currcncv

Printed aalesmantiiip

TO THE VOTERS
OF G RAY COUNTY

By your support I was able to lead the
ticKety on last Saturday in the race for 
MKi hT. \ ou know you have my sincere
thanks for that support.

I intend to try and see every voter pos- 
81 . . . in run-off primary and again 
so.icit your help. I ask those of you 
\*no voted for the gentlemen who were 
eliminated in the first primary to con- 

ci me in this race now, and for your 
Miiiport. I promise all the people alike, if
v/mr1 1° entire county to my
very l>est ability.

R. B. Stout......... ......................... ....................... • » • • I

jyfP"sp .i, •

"*



r**>l

•»tk S. S. Lesson
Bí fíev cucii O. Oon 

First Baptist Church

j * * frwl her according
U,u* beyond her raqu«*t

-The McLean News, Thursday. August 2, 1984
V * '  ! “ * •  StNATt J« 'N T  KtHOLlTION NO M equal and uniform; and providing

lUiiher tliat the Legislature nuty Un
' tati**- Ood'io H Z  <noU8h to iiTui!a * !9 LVEl> BY THE LEO- l*** Poll tax and occupation tax and

to go beyond our request? ytlvV>FR,!‘ THE Sr A IE or btixime tax and exempting from oc-
A lr  »  »y-.,. tu .. ^ it -A A fl * runatInn n >  rw .a .».. ü â Z â J  ...cupatlon tax peinons engaged in me-

[¡¡¡M A  Htbi*'* THE NEED*

^  text, J n-utg» 1-1. «3-44
xla.t. 36 40.

Are we ever that Mirr«wi»r«rti ______ ____ __________  _________
The last incident in , a ^ " in L  *n Th,t 8ectl‘JI1 1 ui Article l̂iaiUcal and agricultural pursuit*,, uuint ui Uie k**son u “.* lft* Cmuiuuium oi tne auie t**u c*empung man taxation Two

;the heduig Oi * Uigr ,,11ml«, „„ J *  amenued so as to i» j. Hundred Fifty ($360.00? Dollar* wonh
la small amount . . .... 0,1 u ‘ , ,e,t<J as follows: oi household and kitchen furniture..  - -«. IX  JZ.'z __ ...__ _ _

spent Sunday with their daughter In Shamrock Friday, 
and aiater, Mr«. Olen Tinning, at Rev. and Mrs. J. Oona, Misse» Irene 
Pampa, and attended singing Sunday and Mae Voska of Chicago arrived 
night at Eldrldge. They were ac- Tuesday for a few week»' visit, 
companied by Dorothy Pierce, Laverne Caleb Smith was taken suddenly 
Kunkel, Arthur Bilderback, Noel An- 111 Tuesday and wax taken to a 
drew», Messrs. Keeton and Ferguson. Pampa hospital, where he underwent 

Mr. and Mrs. Roebrt McCutcheon an operation Wednesday morning.
,,, .»*■“  — • —  upon vjjvan AO 1 U ALL --- — « » > . » , ,  ,c ,

weega lesson we turn to u,Ul 1 hl mira< le show* tlw com- cl^ öDIOa llONo o r Pltopl ?or Jttie same period.
Uie ulir announea at the tWs’ ,<m 01 «*» »¡a«, or Ood «■ 'well î S i l  M  m- lhose voters

h it

ot ood 10 take the place ol 
i-< pu worked with and wam-

, 1. , , . ,l" *®U I 'vaEo , r.At..«u'iiONo Li^.- P()>vd Amendment snail write or £ave
1 * 1 11 11 *hd power with ‘ “ “ dlNS UPON CoU NU to L a ,^ .  P»'*:ited on their ballots the words:

Clod Any man can have uower m h Against the Amendment to the
““ -------- IQod w in win ' ia>wer with taxation of real property shwll tie Cou.„,naiioii ol the Slate of Texas

1 ^ ,, ,1  oi Israel lor more Uisn " ,Kl * 11J '‘ fender his life to l^ uu* *“ u uinioim I  p.o.^uy m l“ oviumg that- taxation ol real prop- *P®~»lng the week w
' ^ V * «  « •  cootinuati) a ‘m *'*“  lwv- » * » « t  «-«1, in Him .»> * * «• * *  u,3 ---------------tj JV-- — —  ' lim e are t o  tPW , , ,, ,...........  l*eisoiu 01 corporations, ouier tliun u,',a Uu*1 1,11 PfopeftE in this Btate.

„i w (n d. and rendeied a great llK) *r»  “ 1 Us who are •— siu.u oe ka*eu ui mo^oi- oih,!I ll1* «  that owned by municipal
wm.iig to maintain a completely BUr. “ “** l-> ‘ ame. niiiui 6i,aa oe a-- co,P°,attons shall be taxed in pro-

w .. _ , . rendered hie and *. vv.k..ueu as uuy oe monueu ui P°rllon to Us value, as ascertained
, niiu n-“ ‘ h‘ lh* P * * *nt *,,Bin f lth “ *re»t .... I.ie r«s.ai«iuie b£ L  u> gan- “ / " ‘‘ i  be provided by law, and pro-

,1. complaint of a woman n 1,1 ‘ ’ 'Kl through Chilat *0 that L-a‘ *“ * ’ “ ‘•‘sl itsMiiauu- cm«u.ca- Vltll“ g that the Legislature may muxe 
-•••» we can have power ant, < “* “ a piopen, utnei reasonable classlilcations of all prop-
t^ib-.n the wile ol a propne ' ,r u,V pur^e ol uTfaLom e,t,y' otllcr teal propertv‘ forprot>erty.

____________ _____  - “ a uuy im p o se  uu.e'ieiH rates there' ÏQe >ullK's*‘ ot taxation; and that«* u*-s - ,,m si »»*■> «is»« •"'« «0. » r j a z T T J Z  s r s  t í  a n x ? , ss
““. r r *  ¿r .j'err.'s“ ~i"StíTa sa* ¿a tæüsss

r é«-e occupation taxes 00m upon lax “ nU ‘“ come tax. and exempting 
muu.k. pei sons «na upon coi poranmn ,flom <*cuP»“ °n t“ x ” '- * « « «  engaged 

Hun municipal, doing ousineJ ln mechunlcal ai.^ agricultural pur- 
1*1 tilia oíale, it may also lax ui - tts, exeiiuitlng irom taxation xwo
conns ol ooili naiuial persons a «1 liundr,‘d Fl«ly ‘ 4260.00) Dollars wor'h per,soiiS| aiai of houaehoW and kttchen furniture

o r

■■^17
ion

U i i i i i .  S i n a ,
w .

WVCI..OÍÍ l limi Uit're be udued to 
Tlie :Al *A ol tne Lwi..niuvion Ui uw

-'I-“ “  Oi i c s a s  a  uev, fcA ciuu  10 oe 
.iUUi^Cied iiim w i . - a  uno ui na 
u » e  l a i  iti.elevi su o d
*«D-vlt kVI'UuU autiti 1 t'Uva

•M̂ UUU ¿~ti.
<ai u eneiai management and cou-

,CM oi U.e^aliarl- oi vile county si.ad 
........... V CSveu in li,*, c-olllllilsb t

to the CoimiUsslOllcIS Cuu.l 
y che Consinuuoii um ,vm,inOnen.s

Uu Colli l
1.0 uu* aumotiiy oi ii.e Legisialuie ol

prophet had uu-d leaving ho.
WlU! 1»  O

' |;p her her husband died leav- 
Uu ueo- or the widow laid made | ^K*‘

a auempttug to Use care ol Lvi 
n0, winch is not likely 

, 10 whom she owed the money 
t liaiii man. He was not 111- 

Krd in :.u!ieiuig humanity, aim 
about to take U»e widow s 

• ions and sell them into slavery 
CAiy the debt. This was a very 
mu Hung in those days, and w 

n  harriuie llUlig. Th# poor widow 
oo way to help tlie situaUon. so
a*««»!*'1 10 Ur' P«>l»*»ev oi ° ul

Ihe career oi the pro;»liet Elisha s 
wreui thiouxhout with a number 
fveiy bi illiant mUacles The widow 

gc-utt knew that the prophet lial 
i^ht iiumy miraculous things to 
3 by tlie |»ower of Ood. And when 
heat a her lie had a plan ol 
Hung lor her to do As the 

Horj- goes it might seem on lirsl 
bt tlia: tlu- borrowing oi empty 

was a foolish thing, but she 
<j appealed lor the help oi Ood 

ad die was leady to do wliatever 
■was rommanded.
Thtte ure several tilings to be 

about the actions and faith ol 
widow She seemingly did not 

ptstiuu the prophet, but went about 
borrowed all tlie empty vessels 

r neighbors had or would let her 
ye. This part of the thing was 
iy. hut when it came to pouring 

last vial of oil out her ialui 
as really tested, it was the last she 

|had Beyond that small vial oi oil 
lead nothing, even, between her 

id starvation. To pour It out Into 
larger vessel that would hold many 

'times that amount must liave «eemed 
a waste It would cover Uie surface 

the large kettle and so much adliete 
[to 11 that she would not be able to 
recover over half of It again when t 
was emptied back into the small 
vial. Huw many readers are think
ing what a foolish point this Is to 
make And yet how many of us are 
never blessed with the Joys of an 
swerctl prayer, great spiritual bless
ings. and material blessings because 
we are not willing to consecrate ami 
surrender to Ood the little that we 
have. So, many of us take Just the 
attitude suggested that the widow 
might have taken with the little thu 
we have. There are not many of us 
Who tithe the FIRST FRU IT» of our 
Income, and yet Ood has given us 

[ Just as great a promise for doing so 
because we love Him as He ever gave 

[tills widow. There are very few of 
us who place Ood and Hi* service 
first when we plan tlie use of out 
time If we are short on time. Ood 
U the la.st one to get any of It. and 
the first one left out In our planning 
The same Is true, or more »0, with 
our money. There are very few of 
us that think of feeling that the most 
Important thing concerning our chil
dren is their relationship to Ood 
We are uuerested ln their education.
«pend money and time on It; we are 
Interested ln their physical welfare 
*111 spend all that we hav%- on It.
»nd yet never manifest much concern 
over their spiritual welfare If we 
*»nt to fill all the vessels with the 
precious oil of God's love and bles.-.- 
Ing». we must willingly and gladly 
*®Pty out what Uttle of possessions.
Interests, and Joy« we have at the 
eomniand of the Lord that He may 
•*ke them and multiply them a 
thousand fold.

Another lesson for us Is that the
We«ing Cf wtdow was according
** she carried out the command of 
the prophet and had faith ln Ood 
Had she not been completely faith- 
fhl in gathering all the empty vessels 
«he could gather, the result would 
have been a calamity How many 
time* we just perform the commands 
M Ood half hear led ly Had «he
dc®f *0 she might have had omy 
enough oil when It was sold to have 
redeemed one of her sons, and the 
°ther would have been «old Into 
M*v*ry Again she might have re
ceived enough to have redeemed botn 
ot the boy*, hut had nothing to live 
«> after they had been redeemed 
A* M *aa «he went the full UmK of

(her ability, and the result was that ,..... . nd c
/very wish and desire of her heart provided by law
* u  fulfilled, even beyond her re- moh voter xhsll 
«We« She did no« aak Ood for any- «*̂ > J *  «g «m ir*>  m  to In-1|
Mtaf to live on. Her request was . sssr & S & J 5 L ?  4

*• 10 ilJ* 1 lu.po,aiiuiis otner tlian muiuciual ix of hoi*M-hold and kitchen furniture 
»W  , J  U.ai ^suus m belonging to each family, and pro-

,t" " ,“ uv* ’ Kuiiiui aiiu agr “ulnlitnmrsuiU aliiil i ldin* thot l *)e occupation tax levied 
“c*er be 1 equiied to pay an occupa- i!y, any county, city
lion tax urovided that iw,,. not exceed one-half

or town shall
uu tax, provided that W VHm im id ¡ '^  bV

•■my (gkou.uui Dollar* worth ol house- l Sttr1J,ll! c^1, . U hame period.
W W* HEAT■•*“ ■*» Uuui . p,oiiuiJ -.,uii m u , 1 “ “ O kitchen furnitme, belonging lh

i xcic, ol PO..LÌJ noi speculo»,lv 1 m U»e b U le . shah be 3.. .. i., h . . v “ “-a,iy exempt Horn taxation, ami piovaied
■ a, tiler that the occupation tax levied

vTH, Secretary of 8 tate.

home. 1 xhe editor acknowledges with
Jimmie Lee and Tlney Tlioma« thanks an Invitation to attend the 

visited Viola Blue last week. x complimentary barbecue at Jack Hall's
Clovis Bible from Whiteflsh Is ranch at Amarillo tonight, honoring

Ith Leo Spark.-,. E. W Howe, "The Sage of Potato
Hill." of Atchison, Kansas.

News from Pakan
(Too late for last week)

Rev. Geo Dolak of Massilon. O.. 
and Joe Retosh of Garfield, N. J., 
are visiting Mrs Christina Pakan 
and family

Those who attended the Women's 
Club Encampment at the Riley place 
Thursday night were: Mrs Paul Ma
cina, Mrs. Geo. Dolak and little son. 
Geòrgie, Christine Pakan, Louise Ri- 
sian and Olga Hrnclar.

The young people wrtrit for their 
last skating party Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mertel and son. 
Tracy, and Johnnie M ltreeoS5flwit 
Tracy, and Johnnie Mertel of McLean 
visited in the Mertel home Thurs-

Mr and Mrs Scott Johnston and
daughter, Shiiley. returned Thursday 
from a visit with the fomer's parents 
at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sherrod and
daughter of Alanreed were In Mc
Lean Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Greer and
little daughter, Peggy Marie, visited 
ln Shamock Thursday.

R. E. Speer Is a new reader of
The News.

Pleasant Mound News [*•£IH-isous 01 conjurations pui
x.,.4.,. and 'the Court siial7aT^ u  ?“ *,“ * w‘> Profession or busim-**, sJiall -------

-J< <i an k« m,ai iau , ui tii Jy* ha0*» l.he t4i  Rev Sidney Johnston
^.c’uioiu,..‘..;7 “  *}» “ ' « » ‘‘ t , -uch profession or business1* “1 *« b®«ln the revival Sunday on ac-

...... ..... . ..... ’ 1 . ‘ ia.Miiud m1Mie-i ,1 *3^  io,t||uU4i “ ni*nd- count of sickness.
• " “ lU null i i t t ^  mUa°vote U Uw A » * * *  WM * iven ln the T  E

1 0/ ti. ’* C .«U. * of Til.- wW *1 } * 1 fy*AM . qua idled elector* of tilts SUte at ‘.,1 Sparks home Saturday night In hon-
o, in, C . x  ol in. d . met tuu., election to be held throughout tie or of the birthdav 0f Miss Irene

btate on the first Tuesday after tin birtnday or Miss Irene
first Monday in November, 1U34 At Bible. A large crowd attended and
this election, all voters ravonng said all reported a nice time,
amendment .shall write .or have print- , , ,
ed. on their ballots the words: | J M and Oayle Montgomery are

For the Amendment to tlie Con- having their tonalle removed at Well.
sUtutlon of the SUte of Texas pio- ,im » » k
viding that taxation of real protiny, " ’' ton lms * e* lc 
shall be equal and unilorm. and that j Mr and Mrs. J. R. MicCutheon and 
all pro(jeity 1»  tills SUte. other than family from HolUs, Okla. visited 
that owned by municipal cor potations, . . .  _  , ,
•hall be taxed In proportion to its . «Heir son, Robert, last week, 
value a.s asceruined as may be pro- Mr. and Mrs. C. H. MoCurley and
nied by law; and providing that the w r, d  w  MePnrlev are visit in«Legislature mav make reasonable Mrs U' MoCurley are vtsttmg

was not able

x.«u »he County cieix snrni neieaiu-r 
oe periotiucd by an oi.tcer to be 
.110 a a oj Keco, d tier*; all uutlt-s 
.K.ctuioie pc.iormcxi oy the Couu.y
• ax Assessor and the County 'lux 
^unecnw shall heiealter be pcriormtu 
oy one oil leer known as 1 xx cieix. 
aid ui tile counties where the sheril! 
,-ei.o.ms the duties ol the Tax Coi- 
tvtor lie may hereafter perl, rm the 
duties ol tlie lux clerk ihe Keco:d 
w'.erk and the Tax Clerk snail ij, 
•.ectc'd to hold ollice lor a term of 
.wo i2) years and until the)- suj- 
.-«sxor* shall be elected and qu »Ulicd 
the Commissioners' Court shal. have 
authority to combuie tlie ottue of 
County Treasurer and the otlic; of 
County Surveyor, or to combuie e thei 
or both, of said offices with any 
county ot!ire. Within the maximum 
and minimum limits prescribed by 
-he Legislature Hm* Commissioners'' 
Court shall have authority to tlx the i 
compensation of ail county and pre- i 
clnct officers except County Auditor. I 
County Judge, and County Com
missioners. The Legislature shall tlx !

coiupensatiun of District Judn' 
j,. 'Met Attorneys. County Judges, and! 
the County Commissioners, and may 
provide for a County Auditor and 
prescribe his duties and tlx his com
pensation and the number and com- 
penaotlon of his assistants. The 
Commissioners' Court shall fix the 
ompeusation ot and dcternime the 

nunioer of deputies, assistants and 
clerical personnel of all precUict of- 
.j-eis ami county officers, except the 
-oumy auditor.

,t 1 City and county oil leers and 
employees may, in addition to their 
au-.es a* sum city uud county ol- 
iiceis 01 employees, be required to

. ., of...: . inulai uutie* foi 1; 
... ... towns and districts wlHull the . 
uuirp, or lot tlie county, as may Oe I - 
. . .

.or between the Commissioners Couit * 
, ,.,d county and tin- governing 1;

• and. or bexuus. 01 .ucn cities, towns .
districts, and the cost of such - 

eivtci hall be provided U>r 111 sa.di- 
contracts and paid by such county, | 
uies. towns or districts into the|. 

trtusury oi the county or city, fbim . 
'i u is trie as provided for m said ( - 

miracts •dull be *
- : * 

.
not cover a period longer than twoi.

I*•
thortty, by general law. to provide 
lor complete forms of county gov
ernment and organizations ditlererit 
Iron» tiat provided for m tills Con
stitution to become effective in any 
county when submitted in such man
ner as may be prescribed by the 
Legislature to the qualified voters ol 
such county in an election held for 
such purpose and approved by a 
majority ol the qualified voters voting 
in said election Provided, however, 
tlut no such law shall impair the 
rght ot the Commissioners Court to 

determine the compensation of county 
and piectnct olticers other than the 
County Auditor, to tlx «,le. nr“® feJ' “ f 
assistants, deputies, and clerical per
sonnel which said ofllcer* may em
ploy; nor shall such general law 
change the present constitutional Hui- 
Itatuuu as to particular and total tax 
levies» for any or all county pur twees; 
no- shall such general Uw change Uie 
present constitutions! limitation» on 
counties to incur publU debts.

-,ri In »ny und all cases *H®re 
provisions of the ConstHutlon of tins 
L-.-te are til conflict with the pro- 
vLxkiis of Lliis Amendment, the pro- 
m  o '  at this Amendment (Section 
2-A Article IX- shall control; pro- 
vided however, should any county 
JSSpt a Home Rule Charter under 
authority of any provision« of thr 
St At.- Constitution or Amemlmrnt 
Miereto tins Amendment shall not 0»

" X 'X  “  ™  S S i « n ,  C«Mtl-

Ki“";:' s™,wS,,hJi
auallfled to vot*  0,1 Constitutional 
Amendmehs. at an election to be

^ r ^ h  b.AliotDsb.n have primed 
*bX nthe’ Amendment of Article IX *

ws ssar»!:

a»'™-1"'™' •»-.«¡a*s?Sra,s!K•sa’SssJBKy-os} rsft.ra:
to p r o v i d e J H B , ¿ t f T e r e n t  than •

Sam and Edward Pakan, Paul Ft«*, 
Oodfrey and Edward Cadra. John 
Mertel. John. Jr., and Olga Hrnclar. 
Bob Macina and Louise Rislan at
tended the boys and girls 4-H club 
encampment Friday night 

Mr and Mrs. Paul Macina and 
family, Mrs. Geo. Dolak and little 
son, Georgie, attended a political rally

AUTO REPAIRING

Wishing. Greasing, Storage 

Parts for popular cars 

All  work guaranteed

If. A. D’Spain

siiiHHiHiiiitiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

lassificatlons 
hail real prt
axatton. am_ j. ,
ill property tn any class shall be children. Arils, Clova and Robert.

all property, other relatives at Margaret, 
otierty for the nurpose of Mr and Mrs j  M. Tuck „ d
id that the taxation of I

I)r. Thos. M. Montgomery
Eyesight Specialist

Will Be ln McLean
the First Friday hi Each Month

Office at Erwin Drug Co.

Optometrist and Optician

css S t Amarillo, Texas

Thank You
I want to thank the people o f 

Gray County for the loyal support 
given me in Saturday’s primary.

Your support on August 25th will 
be equally appreciated, and if fav
ored with election I will continue to 
give my best efforts to render e f
ficient service.

i t  i i i t i  11 i i • i i i i i i m  *|

ITS A LANDSLIDE!
QUALITY DRUGS 

and REASONABLE PRICES

Win on the First Ballot

Our platform wins the approval o f our 
customers, and if you have never cast 
your ballot with us, we urge you to try 
us now. You’ll like our service.

CITY DRUG STORE
“More than a Merchant” 

tVitt Springer, Prop.

F. E. Leech
HIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIItl l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t l l l l l l l t l l l l imil l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l  =
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Thank You
I want to thank the voters for 

electing me County Superintendent 
of Schools o f Gray County.

It will be my pleasure to repay 
you for your confidence in me by 
giving you the best service possible.

W. B. Weatherred

A Safe Winner
IN ANY ELECTION

Chevrolet gets the vote of the motorist 
who wants to drive safely at high speeds, 
or who is interested in economy of op
eration.

The 1934 Chevrolet is the heavyweight 
champion of the low-price field. That’s 
the reason Chevrolet has more stamina, 
rides better, clings closer to the road, and 
is far safer at high speeds. Yet, thanks 
to Chevrolet’s valve-in-head six-cylinder 
engine, this bigger, sturdier, more power
ful car is the economy champion o f the 
world. You can’t get that combination 
anywhere else— so America is voting for 
Chevrolet as the winner in the low-priced 
field.

>n&

W r  wash and grrasc your car for only $1.00

Cooke Chevrolet Co.

h* sold In V sia rcry  Ood on- A ^  HEATH, * m U r y  of
M i l l  *1 I I I I I I I  I I I I  • I • I I I I

? !* z• ItL»Sales
Service
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The McLean News. Thursday, August 2,

My typ«»rtter mtoquoted me last 
It should have been "bold" 
instead of "bakl” headed

Why can't we elect somebody as 
governor that has a different given 

i t  Are we going to continue to 
foe 'Jims." "Toms." "Dans 

••pits" and "Jacks' the rest of our 
existence as a sute? Why can't we 
elect a “Casper.” "Andy.” "Clarence, 
“Algernon." or something that sounds 
intelligent? What's the use of nam
ing our boys all these newfangled 
names and allowing all the Juns. 
Toms. Dans, and Pats to be elected 
governors, senators and vice presi
denta, while we have plenty of men 
with good intahgent sounding names 
that can't even get elected city al
dermen?

What are you boys going to do 
with all that lumber you are sawing 
up Into a dozen different kinds of 
caliche truck beds? "Eatem" this 
winter?

Rgme of our McLean voters shouUt 
be congratulated They tried their 
darodest to elect commissioners, jus
tices of the peace, constables and 
city marshals for every precinct in 
Oray county

Why don't somebody rig up a 
voting machine that will give you a 
collar button, a package of mints, a

or a package of cigarettes every

Grand Jury Report • Local and Personal News from Pukau
Rev and Mrs. Oeorge I»U k

Miss Clara Pearl OalUn of Pampa O L . Graham, Mr 
visited iu McLean Thursday U e  left Sunday u

«Continued from (list page) , ^  ^  ^  wut 8prlnger „ „  ...... .
county. we And that liquor le sold: dAaghu.r, Miss Frances and Paul «on. Oeorgie; Rev and Mrs Oeo'Te
openly to ^ o u e  w hoha. the price UoweU mutue<1 ^  Ir0ln .  lnp oona. Joe RUosh. Uum
and cocktails and highballs are served ||# C(klUortua Irene Voska, Sam and Edward P
to all patrons without fear of ta-j ^  w  M wld chil. ' visited in the Pulo Duro Canyon

dren of Shreveport, La , are visiting Thursday. _ _
the lady's mother, Mrs. C. E. A n -! Olid» Smith, a ho s m a *
deson. hospital. Is reported doing n.cr.)

„  Mr. and Mrs. o. D. Rader of The young peeple of thU coon
our state, and are an affront ta VUKeJ ^  ¿ L J  s enjoyed a com roast Monday
decent society U • believe that com-; ^  ^  Q ^  ’ Rev. Oeorge Dolak and R<-' o, ¡«to
■on decency demands that such places Ooua left Wednesday morning
ol amusement be cleaned in order Mf ^  ^  j  A Hmll ^  Panlim tend a missionary conference at Ver- 
that our youth may have a fair chance

n o t ic e  or HALE o r  a u t o m o b il e
TO EATISFV WAREHOCSEMA« 

LIEN

terference of the law, and In most1 
cases these dances become nothing l] 
less than drunken brawls and other 
shameful tranag: c vuon* of the laws of

Mr. and Mrs J. A Hall of Pampa tend a
_ . ___ _u. , is.led the lady's patent». Mr. and non.

to grow up Into useful dtisen*. with Louise Risian. accomimncd by M
a minimum of th^e degrading In-; 01 c  B wm  of wheeler, «:

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Calawell and canning plant at Amarillo Saturda-
... ._____ . ... i >ti . . .  Mae an«l Irene Voska ana

tin

and morally the ideals of our youth. 
Moat of our dance places are also 
operated by the same bunch who op- 
operate the saloons and gambling 
places.

The deplorable conditions of our 
county exist eitiier because the cit* 
ucenship want them as they are. or 
the officers of our county, charged 
with the enforcing of our laws, are 
either unwilling or incompetent We 
have some twenty officers in our 
county and in our towns, who are 
charged with the it‘»ponsibliity of en. 
forcing the laws of the 8tate of 
Texas, and who are sworn to do so 
by the oath they- took when they be
came officers of the law. yet they 
tell us that they cannot enforce the 
laws because the people do not want 
them enforced We appreciate the 
fact that a great number of our good 
citizens take very little Interest in

um» you punch the button? It 's ; government, yet we believe It to be
nothing but a lottery anyhow, and 
bastdrs. when a voter thinks he's get
ting something for his vote all the 
qualified and disqualified voters will 
vote; but as it ts now just about 
half to 75% of them vote, and all

the duty of our officers to enforce 
our laws to such an extent that at 
¡east some of the deplorable condi
tions mentioned in this report be re
moved There seems to be a dispo
sition on the part of all branches of

they get Is the pencil that they use our law enforcement officers to make
to mark their ballots with.

I  want to know when “Unde Bob" 
Harlan is going to have another 
automobile accident.

And another thing, when are the

arrest only In Aneable cases and let 
the more flagrant violators go un
molested.

The Grand Jury is helpless to do 
anything about these deplorable con-

taxpayers going to be able to pay | ■ lit Ions and we cannot force our law 
their poll tax? And how could some enforcing agencies to act In the pub- 
folks pay their auto license taxes |Uc interest, but we can drily call 
gag not pay their poll tax? j them to the attention of the Court

In other words, what Is the use o f1 nd the people of Oray county We 
paying taxes anyway? >elieve that an aroused public sent!-

of the "wtmmln” are accusing | ment for the enforcing of some of the
me of letting their husbands write 
a y  article week before last, which 

to prove that a majority of the 
are still the boas around

tbs place
C. A Cryer Is one school teacher 

that has admitted I know something 
about golf, yet he contends that I 
know very little about anyhlng else

WARNER DEAD

Funeral services will be held to
morrow «Friday) afternoon at the 
Claude Methodist Church for Dr 
W A. Warner of that city, who died 
at an Amarillo hospital Tuesday sf 
the age of to

Dr. Warner eras one of the pioneers 
at the Fanhandle and is survived 
by his wife, one son and two daugh-

Mr and Mrs A F Hansen. Mrs 
Ida Crews and children. Annie and 

Mr and Mrs Edd F Hansen 
Mr and Mrs W L  Morrison 

family at Shamrock Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Edd F. Hansen of 
Loveland. Colo., rutted their parents.

Mrs A. F Hansen, last week*

laws of our Slate will go a long way 
toward the cleaning up of same of 
these immoral places in Gray county, 
and we believe that In general peo
ple have not realized just how bad 
:onditions have become or else they 
would have brought pressure to bear 
an the officers to the end that Gray 
ounty might be a wholesome place 

to rear our children. We also be
lieve that When the citizenship of 
this county demand these things that 
the law enforcement officers can 
tnd will clean things up.

We wish to call attention to the 
very unsatisfactory condition of our 
county jail, and we recommend that 
new mattresses be purchased and 
other repairs made to the end that 
more sanitary conditions may prevail 
In our jail

We wish to thank the District 
Attorney for his hearty cooperation

and Mrs ___w _______ _____
daughter vuuted th* former's sister, Mbf.es Mae and Iren<
Mrs. A. B Purnell, at Magic City Christine Pakan. Rev «¡id Mr G 
«mm day last week Oona. Miro and Edward PiU.tr

Mr. and Mrs H. C. Hippy and ‘ “ » d Mrs Oeor** Do 'lK 
little daughter left Wednesday for a Oeorgie. visted ttj Belleo and h ‘‘ 1 - 
trip to Santa Pe. N M . and Denver, v111* Tuesday.
Colo. ( ----------------

Mr and Mrs Harold Clement went I Mrs u , r  M Jone*’ *nd 
to Amarillo Saturday to attend the l Lubbock are visiting relative 
wedding of the formers sister, Mi>s this week.

On Saturday, August II. 1M4. be-
tw<en the hours of 10 a m and 4 
p m I am going to sell at auction at
my place of business in the C C 
Cook building in the town of Mc
Lean. Gray County. Texas, a 1»W 
model Butck coupe automobile, motor 
number 22*6223, serial number tt!U7i. 

! [933 Oklahoma license number M- 
«38. for the purpos* of satisfying a 
warehouseman's lien which I hate 
against said automobile, it having 
bern stored in my place of business 
since the llth day of November 1533 
Said automobile is the property of 
ihe Standard Chevrolet Co of Sapulpa 
Ok la.
30.3c H A. DSPAIN

----------------- , a i«  Hr.
law left Sunday for * ^
Worth and Oien Rose 
will return home with ihett

n o t ic e

The American N%uon*i 
McLean, located at McLeq, 
Stole of Texas, i. clown,
fair« All note-holder» 
creditors of said aaaociatton 
by notified to present the 
other claims against the 
for payment

J B HEMBREE vice 
Dated at McLean. Texas
2»-»C

•TV I

July i

PLEASANT 
MEALS

Good food properly ril 
and served

n of 
here

with the Grand Jury and we believe ' :1* y Ust weolt

Loyce.
Mrs. Walter Poster of Pampa is

visiting her mother, Mrs. C. E. 
Anderson.

Mrs. Donley Hall returned Thurj- 
day from a visit with relative* at 
Hedley

Mr and Mrs. C E Travis of Ama
rillo visited the lady's brother. T. J. 
Coffey. Thursday.

Pi of. and Mis Frank P Wilson 
and daughter of Grover visited rela
tives here last week end.

Mrs. Jack Bailey and niece. Glyn- 
dora Bailey, visited In Fort Wortn 
last week end.

Mrs. O. P Eldrtdge and Mrs. 
Eldridge of Amarillo visited In the 
Toll Moore home Sunday

Mr and Mrs Gordon Oatewood of 
Lola were visitors in McLean Sun
day. ,

Hemstitching and plcoting. Mr ¡. 
r. R Blake, 1 block west of Pre - 
jyterlan Church advertisement 31-2c

Mr and Mis. H C. Rlppy and 
ittle daughter. Patty Ruth, were in 

Shamrock Friday.
Mis. Chas. E Cooke and sons and 

Mrs. Sammie Cubuie were in Ama
rillo Thursday.

Mr and Mrs W B. Upham at
tended the Lofttn funeral at Alan- 
ed Monday.
Mr. and Mrs Roy Campbell. Lenard 

and Mlse Robbie Howard were in 
Pampa Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. B PetUt and 
laughter, Miss Lavern. were In 
Shamrock one day hast week.

John Oxford of Lubbock was in 
McLean last week.

Mr. and Mrs Geo Skinner visited 
he lady's sister at Memphis last wee»:
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Thut of L< fo. 

were In McLean Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs J W Williams of 

l-efors were In McLean Thursday.
Mrs. Ernest Kramer and children 

trited In Port Worth last week end.
Walter Burdlne and children went 

to Hedley last week for a visit.
J. L. Burdlne of Hedley was In 

McLean last week.
Mrs Jack Bailey was In Pampa one

Dick Bam of Cl«' 
McLean Thursday

41 TRY STI'DIO 
I xrprt Kodak I'inlahing 

Promut and CoWMriral Work
Mall tilma to us for quick service 

i l l  E. 4th St. Amarillo. Teso*

HillI.E It'S  CAFE
A Tool Place to |A| 

Open Day and Night

Mr and Mrs M T Powell > 
Ramsdell were in M Lean Monday.

T A Cooke is in an 
hospital for treatment

Am:

Miss Faye Chilton of At 
lted ta McLean last w>

C. S Doolen and family 
Mangum and Reed. Ok .* .

visited ln 
Sunday

Ben Jackson was 
day last week.

In Amarillo

J. R Logan of Fort Worili was 
ta McLean Thursday

S T A N D A R ! )
FOOD MARKETS * *
IS ELLS FOR LESS”

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Outstanding Values for A ll Week 

Corner 1st & Main 

FREE D ELIVERY

be

RATES—One Insertion, 3c per 
word.

Two Insertion. 4 •*
le per word each .........  finti
Insertion.

Lines of While
. ¡.argen lor at same rale a. :e. 
tag matter. liiu».fc-i;u.e l.pe 
double rate. Initials «¡id i 
eouni as words.

No advertt-en en! e >t J 
less than 25c per week.

All ads cash w.th order, uni 
you have a running account 
Ihe News

W
PHONE 30 £ *

PURE CANE SUGAR
In santtary cloth 
bags. There 
ls no substitut« 
for pure cane. 10 S  55c

U n. J. W. Kolb and children of 
viri ted the lady» father. 

L. O. Floyd, and family this week.

he la doing his duty as he sees It. 
The District Attorney should have the 
full cooperation of the arresting of
ficers and the people of Gray county 
to the end that our laws may be 
properly enfcreed

We wish to thank the 8herlff. Bali
n'!«, Stenographer, and other officers 
for their services and cooperation with 
the Grand Jury ta It« labors

J O, OILLHAM. Foreman

A note from Prof. A R McHanev
that they will return to Me- 1 Mrs James A. Orundy of Lefors 
today (Thursday>. ¡visited her parents. Mr and Mrs

Mias Ruth Anneri« Findley 
Wichita Falls is visiting little 

Jo Ann Campbell

K. K. Findley and MUa Ruby 
of Wichita Falla visited Mrs 

»11 Wednesday.

and Mrs A. B Christian at 
the Lofttn funeral at Atan-

Lueile Stratton Is visiting in

Ton  Bird at Shamrock visited 
this

Watkins of Barger was in 
thto

Mrs. H O Byerly returned to 
Pampa Saturday after a two weeks' 
visit with her daughters

Payne. Tuesday

Mrs Parier, Mr* R T  Dickenson 
and daughter were In Shamrock Tues
day

Scott Johnston was in Pampa Sat
urday.

Rev and Mrs Jno. H Crow of 
Claude were in McLean Friday.

Elmer Ayers of Weatherford visited 
in McLean this week.

Norvln Ashby of Canyon visited in 
McLean this week

Clifford Allison visited home folks 
at Clarendon Sunday.

FOR SALE Olt TRADE

FOR
Terms.

SALE —Good 
BUI Bentley.

used
IP

ADD1NO MACHINE ribbons and 
rolls, typewriter supplies of all kinds 
at News office.

T f  T  I f  Armoar, A  UH 
l T l i l a l V  Verlber t « r

/W amali 3
D  con. JL7c

JUNE PEAS ILir- 2 t ;  24c

BIRTHDAY CARDS, many beauti
ful designs, 5c each, at News off. <

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS. r —  l> 
stock designs, 5c and up. or prin ! 
to order on wedding vellum at a
reasonable price. News office.

CORN FLAKES
MILLERS

Crispy

Fresh
Toasted

See the beautiful new model Rem 
tagton portable typewriter for omy 
446.00. at the News office.

SOAP CHIPS P. A O. (  I«u i 
Quick 5- 29c

FIOOR SWEEP $2 25 jx-r 100 !b 
drum News office.

e n  \ p  cahay “** -~p f
beautiful BAR 5c

WEDDING announce nient > a’ N. 
office.
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Mrs Marshall Mitchell of Plaln- 
vlew is visiting her parents. Mr snd 
Mrs R L. Appling.

Thank
DEUCIOLH
SALTED

They're always 

fresh at 

STANDARD'S

CRACKERS

2m  LB. 
box

DELICIOI’S
SALTED

Boyd Meador was ta Shamrock 
Thursday

You SALMON ü  SL 2 T  25c
REANS ""LTLL. Ji n L9c

BR E AK
O H O R N

BREAK
O'MORN

A (

J M Stubblefield of Groom was 
ta McLean Thursday.

W H Ayer of Pampa was ta Mc
Lean last week.

L. E West and family re torn ed last I 
Thursday from a trip to New Mexico

I want to express my thanks and 
appreciation for the nice vote given 
me in Saturday’s primary.

COFFEE

LB. 19c

Volume 31.
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Elijah mocked «* 
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to |ri lht‘ r#kln * il 
It looks like U Ell 
fire and get It «**! 
gel rsta, and Joel 
commanded the 
that millions of p 
getter and offer » 
alter realy «u* 
that their petition 
and our modern 
spared. But If « 
tag heathen whe 
tnd have large i 
ably we should i 
of the same spot 
sumption to be 
liquor, new car 
that are an act 
and then have 
rain, not that t 
hing to eat. bu 
ttnue without in 
dissipations, fh 
no farther thai 
the priests of 
semethtng to e 
plenty of tobac 
Uon developed 
as long as we 
beer Joints, ot 
sounding brass 
bal. Once li 
farmers plant« 
rain came, an 
cotton would < 
preacher if h 
to pray for ri 
said to one la 
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preacher said 
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FANCY RICE ¿TL. 3 « 19c
Mise Sinclair Rice visited in Le

fors Saturday

I assure you that I will continue to 
give you the best possible service as 
your county clerk.

K.C £T50-r 29c 25 ’ ■ 19c
John B. Rice at Lefors was In 

McLean Friday « j

J. U. Carpenter wae In Pampa 
Thursday

L. C. Oatewood of Dtanmitt was 
ta McLean last

T. B. Yekfell and family returned 
Thursday fron a riait to Fort Worth

Charlie Thut
HEART 
OT (-OLD FLOUR

High Patent. p«By

HEART]
o r  GOLD

$1.69124 -
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